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R U L E S FOR R I£ H T L IV IN G :—
Let all bitterness, and wrath, and
anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put a w »y from you, with
all malice: and be ye kind one to another,
tender-hearted, fo rgivin g one another, even
as God fo r Christ’s sake hath forgiven,
you.— Ephesians 4: 31, 32.

heart-searching and prayer to God. In what
momentous times we are livin g! How tre
mendous is the world’s-and our-need o f G od!
‘ What could be more appropriate than that
the passing o f the old year and the birth o f
the new should take place while we are on
our faces before God! Thanksgiving— fo r
the o ld : and prayer fo r the new.

HOW TO O VERCO M E E V I L :— Be kindly
affectioned one to another w itl) brotherly
love; in honor preferring one another; re
compense to no man evil fo r evil. Provide
things honest in the sight o f all men. Be not
overcome o f evil, but overcome evil with
good.— Romans 12: 10, 17, 21.

W H Y BOYS L E A V E H OM E.

A

G IV IN G A N D G E T T IN G :— Give, and it
shall be given unto you; good measure,
pressed down, and shaken together, and run
ning over, shall men give into your bosom.
F or with the same measure that ye mete
withal it shall be measured to you again.—
Luke 6: 38.
CO N SIST EN C Y .

How easily do we observe a strict pro
priety in matters about which we have per
sonal scruples, and how hard it is to have a
proper regard fo r standards other than our
own? The Jews who had murder in their
hearts toward Jesus would not go into the
judgment hall o f Pilate lest they might be
come ceremonially defiled and thus disquali
fied fo r participation in the Passover feast!
On more than one occasion the Apostle Paul
offended the Jews because he did not observe
what they regarded as orthodox regulations
o f worship and “ because he brought Greeks
into the tem ple!” How fe w there are who
have well-balanced opinions; who have open
minds and at the same time strong convic
tions: who can be faithful in what they be
lieve and yet mindful o f the fact that there
may be more o f the truth than what is al
ready in their hands! T o be considerate of
others: to love with a love that vaunteth not
its e lf; to think o f oneself humbly as always
in the presence o f God, and to hold one’s
own knowledge in eclipse under the glare o f
all that is yet unknown: is to be consistent.
W A T C H N IG H T O F P R A Y E R SUG G ESTE D .

The Great Commission Prayer League sug
gests that the year be closed, Decembfi 31,
with the restoration o f the olden time Watch
N igh t meeting o f prayer. I t is a fine sugges
tion. In some places, Watch Nights merely
witness the going out o f the old year and the
coming in o f the new. But it is especially
fitting that at this time Christian people
should use the occasion fo r deep humility,

Perhaps it is in one o f three ways that
boys leave home: a condition which applies
also to girls in these latter days. One is to
Grow Out, to become o f age and to reach that
maturity which not only justifies but makes
necessary their existence as separate entities
from other individuals o f the parent brood;
whether it is in the m arriage relationship or
in the pursuit o f an avocation in life. A n 
other is to Go Out, to leave the home circle
in order to develop an independence and to
start lifq on one’s own account without a suf
ficient preparation fo r it and with immature
ideas o f its duties and responsibilities: these
sometimes succeed a fter an early period o f
great stress and difficulty. The other is to
Blow Out, to leave home in a disregard
o f its restraints and under the delusion that
out in the wide world there is exemption from
pecuniary distress and the burden o f tedious
household routine; that independence is the
ideal state, and that liberty means the fig h t to
follow as an unbridled nature may lead. These
sometimes exhaust their resources and “ come
to themselves” in time to return and make
good, but thousands o f them perish in the
far-country. When the boys and girls leave
our homes, may they simply GROW O U T
o f them.
W O R S H IP A N D W O R K S H IP .

Reverence is a mental state which is at
tended by certain physical attitudes; as effect
follows cause and as fa ith produces works.
We may coin the word "workship” as the fit
ting counterpart and accompaniment o f w or
ship. From the house o f the Lord, the-wor
shipper goes down to the fields o f suffering
and toil with his "fa ce shining” in the reflect
ed glory o f an inner light revealed from
above, to take up the difficult tasks o f correc
ting abuses as they exist among the masses
o f mankind and o f bringing to them an in
terpretation o f that which was received “ in
the mount.”
U N IO N SER VICES.

Certain sentiments are responsible fo r the
lingering existence o f Union services among
us. Baptists w ill not go wholesale into any
Union movement, but locally in many places
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they consort with others in religious exer
cises and worship. Especially during the
summer, the evening services are “ called off”
at all the churches in a place that they may
all unite— presumably because they think
they have to combine their congregations in
order to have an attendance that w ill ju stify
a service! I t is an admission o f weakness
and failure all abound. I t is an effort to
make up by strategy what is absent in effi
ciency. I t does not get practical results. The
Lord’s work is let down to the level o f human
sentiments and conveniences.
L et each i
church have its regular services, build on its
own foundations, make its own contribution
to the religious life o f the community and
develop its own forces fo r Kingdom service!
C O M P E N S A T IO N S OF P O V E R T Y .

By “ poverty” is not meant squalor: the one
is purely circumstantial while the other is
essential— poverty being a thing o f material
resources while squalor is a meagerness o f
ideals and a cheapness o f life. Squalor there
fore has no compensations; and there is
nothing to ju stify its existence. But not so
with poverty which may have many disad
vantages and rigors, but which is rich in the
opportunities it offers fo r the development o f
a self-reliant spirit and overcoming, con
quering nature. T o be poor is not the great
est misfortune in life, provided there is a
wealth o f spirit to override the limited cir
cumstance. T o be full-handed constitutes a
fa r greater handicap, which some may have
the power to overcome but which is fa r too
heavy a temptation fo r thfc m ajority to resist.
H ow hardly shall the sons o f rich men enter
into, the kingdom o f big finance! I t is not
impossible, bu t.it is contrary to precedents
and the regular historical line o f great cap
tains o f industry and the front-line workers
in all the activities o f mankind. I f you are
pinched by meager resources, imagine, i f you
can, to what greater dangers, which usually
attend riches, you are not exposed.
In 1921 East Tennessee counties increased
their school tax levy 71 per cent. Since that
is the section o f the state in which there are
more Baptists than any other denomination,
we rejoice in this improvement much o f
which w ill go to the rural schools.
C H R IS T IA N E D U C A T IO N

A t the Baptist Convention Dr. J. F. Haily
told o f the struggle o f one young ministerial
student at Union University to pay his way
through this year. A good sister from Chat
tanooga came up privately and donated a
subscription, w e know that w ill be a happy
young man. W e wish others would be equally
generous to our struggling young preachers.
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EDITORIAL
N A S H V IL L E C A M P A IG N FO R S O U LS

The meetings which are being held at Ryman Auditorium in Nashville by Rev. M. F.
Ham are largely attended and are accom
plishing much. The evangelist is strong and
fearless in his denunciations o f sin, and is
sound and positive in his presentation o f the
plan o f salvation. I t is a supreme opportun
ity fo r the Baptists o f the city to reach the
masses o f the people with the Gospel, and
.the work should receive the hearty, unani
mous endorsement o f every individual among
them. The tide is rising, but it can be higher.
The movement and the leader in it deserve
the full co-operation and prayers o f our peo
ple, not only in the Capital city, but through
out the state, in order that the power o f God
may be manifest in a great spiritual revival
in Nashville. May the weeks remaining be
characterized by such a sweep o f divine grace
that the thousands may yet be saved and
God’s people revived as never before.
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must front the cherished ideals o f many peo
ple in his declaration o f the truth o f their
condition, his is an exceedingly delicate sit
uation.
How are the hearers to regard his warn
ing message? There are two extreme atti
tudes ; one is to accept without question, and
the other is to reject without investigation.
“ T r y the spirits,” that is the doctrines.
Does, the preacher’s message plumb with the
word o f God? You w ill need to read the
Book in order to find out— and finding out
that, you may discover other things o f value.
Does his message commend itself to
your conscience, under the quickening and
illuminating power o f the Holy Spirit? I f
the people hear, and do not heed, upon them
solely rests the responsibility fo r their dis
obedience and the guilt fo r their distress.
Therefore, let the people give their pastor
such exemption from material cares as will
enable him to keep his mind on spiritual
things, to the end that his vision can be
clear and his voice unfaltering. L et them
pray fo r him, rather than criticize him, that
he may be faithful in every detail o f his
duty to them whether It is in line with or
counter to their plans and ideas: whether
he stands on the summit o f Ebal or mounts
up on Mt. Gerizim.

S O U T H C A R O L IN A C E N T E N A R Y .

W e extend hearty greetings to the Bap
tists o f the Palmetto state who this week cele
brate the Centennial o f their organized work,
the Convention having been instituted in
Columbia, S. C. in 1821. This is therefore
the oldest State Convention in the South,
and the Centennial Convention in Greenville,
December 6 to 8 is the first o f the kind to
be held in the Southern Baptist Convention.
W e felicitate our brethren upon the splen
did achievements o f the first hundred years,
and can assure them that their progress thus
fa r is o f that type which makes possible
greater advancement still.

The splendid success o f our Baptist cause
in South Carolina is a fitting testimony to
the efficacy o f co-operative effort and organ-/
izatio'n among B.aptists. In some respects,
that
state is not a whit behind the foremost
M IN IS T E R 'S M E SS A G E O F W A R N IN G .
and is not excelled by any. The educational
N ot all o f the preacher’s message consists value o f a hundred years o f co-operation is
in warnings against sin ; there must be also apparent; the churches have reached a high
the ministries o f comfort and o f edification. stage o f development through a long-term
But most o f the blunders made by ministers, fellowship In a common cause and service.
and most o f the offense, suffered by the peo I f they are first in achievements on the aver
ple, have taken rise in pulpit denunciations age, they were likewise first to inaugurate
o f sin. W ill the preacher therefore desist a co-operative effort and to institute a rep
from them, Nay, verily, he should be cautious resentative body. In all these years their
and kind but he can not afford to be quiet. democracy has been preserved, and the in
He is a wlatchman who must be faithful in dependence o f their churches carefully
the delivery o f the message which declares guarded. Nowhere is the spirit o f demo
the whole truth as he sees it. God is the au cracy more in evidence than in this household
thor o f the elevated station which he occu o f God's people who have lived and labored
pies, and from which it is possible fo r him to together fo r a hundred years! There is no
see many dangers which are hidden fronj where among them any lurking fear that
the eyes o f those whose vision is lower. I f their democracy is in any danger whatso
he fails to sound out the note o f danger and ever. Such forebodings are the mental char
souls go on and perish, he must answer fo r acteristics o f a Baptist Convention in its
the blood o f the lost. His position is one o f adolescent stage, which, however, pass away
tremendous responsibility; and because he with the coming o f mature years; when
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brethren can dwell together in unity, each
recognizing the individuality and libeity of
the other without even so much as an Eman
cipation Proclam ation!
The South Carolina Convention, celebrat
ing its Centennial, is an indisputable argu
ment in fa vo r o f organized, co-operative work
as it now exists among the Baptists o f the
South. W e salute you, brethren! W e can
only wish fo r you in the next hundred years,
the logical and providential results and out
growths o f the achievements and founda
tions which have been wrought out during
the years that are past.

A N O PEN LETTER TO TENNESSEE
B A P T IS T S .
By Lloyd T. Wilson, Cor. Secretary.
At the annual meeting of our Executive
Board on Nov. 29th, w e had more applications
for help than we have ever had in a whole
year before. A large number of these were
renewals, but we had two score or more that
were new. Many of the applications were re
duced, and some of them should have been
reduced more than they were, but the bene
ficiaries were so insistent that the Board
yielded to their pleas. One thing that forced
the Board to increase the appropriations this
year was the inability of the Home Board to
undertake to care for our calls for Church
Buildings. Our Board w m compelled to take
care of some of the more important of these
calls or leave our work in a number of strate
gic points in a precarious condition.
Of
course, it is to be understood that our current
expenditures for missionaries are taken care of
first and the building appropriations are con
ditioned upon our receipts'from the churches
on their pledges to the 75 Million Campaign.
Now this means that we must receive more
money than w e have received the last Con
vention year or we cannot pay the Church
Building appropriations in full. 1 call upon
our people to face conditions as they are and
to realize the importance of taking care of the
proportionate part of their pledges now due.
On November 1st we were behind on our
payments $504,452.19, or more than six months
behind on the 5-year campaign to that date,
so if we do not raise every dollar of that by
April 30th, w e will be more than six months
behind at that date. W e have received up to
Nov. 1st for the first six months of this S. B.
C. year only $158,172.11. I f w e receive the
amount we are short to date during the sec
ond half of the S. B. C. year, then our receipts
for the year will reach only $662,62430. But
as we see it we must do far better than this.
W e must raise during this year, at least,
$750,000.00 and this means $591,827.89 between
Nov. 1, 1921 and April 30, 1922, or to put it
in even numbers $600,000.00 which is $100,000
per month. W e can do this if w e will begin
on it now and give it the attention it deserves
until the books close April 30, 1922. The
pastor is the man to lead in this important
matter, but others must help him.
1 am
pained to have to say that 1 have received a
few letters from Brethren and Sisters to the
effect that their pastors are hindering collec
tions by their attitude towards the Campaign.
A man who opposes raising money for our
great benevolent and Missionary enterprises
is the wrong man to be pastor of a Mission
ary Baptist Church and tbe church should
demand his resignation at once.
I plead for every Baptist in Tennessee to
begin at once to pray and work to the end that
not less than $600,000.00 be raised and for
warded to our office between November 1,
1921, and April 30, 1922.
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News and Views
The Educational Department o f the Sun
day School Board reports 150 awards fo r
Tennessee during the month o f November.
*

*

*

Bro. M. D. Austin changes address from
Versailles, Ky., to Pueblo, Colorado, where
he becomes pastor o f the F irst Baptist
church.
*

*

*

The Organized Class Department o f the
Sunday School Board reports fo r Tennessee,
during the month o f November new stand
ard classes as follow s: Intermediate, one, and
Senior one.
*

*

*

Rev. J. W. Slayton, Evangelist, o f Dayton,
Wash., announces that he can make dates
fo r meetings during the months o f Decem
ber o f this year and February o f next, in
case pastors who desire his help w ill com
municate with him.
*

*

*

The F irst church o f Abilene, Texas, on
November 17, celebrated the Sixth Anniver
sary o f the pastorate o f Dr. Millard A . Jen
kins. During the six years the church re
ceived 1,359 members and contributed nearly
$210,000.00. Hearty felicitations- to pastor
and people.
*

*

*

Rev. A . C. Sherwood, o f Wingate, N. C.
accepts the call to the church at Erwin,
Tenn., and begins work the first o f the
month.
Brother Sherwood is son o f one
o f the foremost preachers o f our Highlands,
and is a worthy son o f a noble sire. W e ex
tend hearty welcome to Tennessee.
# * *
W e have received the Baptist Survey Bul
letin from the office o f Dr. E. P. Aldredge,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn. which gives an
inform ing array o f facts relative to recent
progress o f the main Christian denomina
tions in the l$nted States. This is Number
One, and others w ill be issued “ now and
ithen.” It is furnished free upon request.
*

*
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*

Mrs. W. E. Entzminger, beloved w ife o f
one o f our missionaries to Brazil, died in
Ashville, N. C., Nov. 5, a fter a lingering ill
ness. She w ill be missed not only in her
home but in the field o f missionary labors.
* * *
Bro. Jas. B. Cambron. o f Nashville, who
wishes as soon as possible, to give himself
fully to evangelistic singing and whom we
gladly commend to the churches, should be
addressed at 1815 Lillian St., Nashville,
Tenn. Bro. Cambron is capable and conse
crated. Pastors who need the services o f an
evangelistic singer would do well to w rite to
him fo r an engagement.
* * .*
. Evangelist A . V. Reese, o f Hendersonville,
N. C. is beginning his third year as State
evangelist o f Alabama. T w o fru itful years
are behind, and the third opens auspiciously.
Gospel singer, Jno. O. Beall, o f Samson, Ala.,

has been with Bro. Reese most o f this time
and has done effective work as Binger and
personal worker.
»

*

*

Dr. W. W. Hamilton, Supt. o f Evangelism,
writes from Atlanta, Nov. 26, “ A telegram
from , T. O. Reese and T. H. Farr, Home
Board men in a meeting in Lakeland, Florida,
gays:— “ Closed with overflow crowd. One
hundred thirty-three additions.”
These
brethren are now with Rev. Pope A. Dun
can, o f Glasgow, Ky.
*

*

*

*

Rev. W illiam C. Reeves begins his pastor
ate with the F irst church o f Clarksville the
first o f the month. He has done a wonderful
work at Ashland, Ky., where he has labored
fo r the past seven years, and we are glad to
welcome him to Tennessee and to one o f its
most promising fields.
*

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. John Imrie, o f Ekron, Ky.,
singing evangelists, announce that they are
in a meeting in California, Mo. The meet
ing is held in the court house with the Bap
tist body; the church not yet being completed.
The pastor Rev. John Blythe is preaching.
Capacity crowds fill the house.
*

*

*

Secretary Strickland has been touring Mis
souri in the interests o f the Organized Class
Department o f the Sunday School Board.
Pastor Jdhn W. T. Givens, o f Slater, writes
most enthusiastically o f his trip there and
says, “ Brother Strickland gave us a new vis
ion o f the task o f the Sunday school.” *
* • *
Brother Joe Jennings, prominent and pros
perous bank cashier o f Parsons, Tenn., has
forsaken the field o f banking fo r the minis
try and has become pastor o f the Baptist
church o f the town in which he has spent the
greater portion o f his life.
The Home and Foreign Fields announce
the m arriage o f Miss Valeria Green, daughter
o f the late Geo. W. Green, in Canton, China,
September 30, to Rev. M. T. Rankin. Mrs.
Rankin is a highly accomplished and conse
crated young woman, and we wish fo r the
young couple length o f days and great pros
perity in the work o f the Lord in China.
• * *

Rev. H. A . Russell who fo r the past tw o
months has held the pastorate o f the Pikesville and Dunlap Baptist churches, and other
churches in the country surrounding these
towns— has returned to his form er pastor
ate near Rockvale, Tennessee. Illness o f his
children was the specific cause o f his not re
maining in Dunlap. W hile in the field, he won
the hearts o f the entire membership o f his
churches.
*

*

♦

Pastor Jas. Long writes from Honea Path,
S. C., Nov. 28: “ W e have just closed a great
meeting with the F irst Baptist Church o f
Honea Path, S. C. Evangelist J. B. Phillips
was with us-twelve days. He preached the
old gospel with power. Great multitudes
waited upon his ministry. The town and
community were stirred as never before.
There were one hundred and forty-three ad
ditions to the F irst Church; ninety fo r bap
tism and fifty-three by letter and on state
ment.
Bro. Phillips is a true helper in a meeting.
* * *
At. the F irst Baptist Church o f Nashville,
Saturday evening, December 3, Dr. and Mrs.
W . F. Powell were hosts to the ministers
and pastors o f Baptist churches in the city,
complimentary to the Ham-Ramsey evangel
istic party.
They were ably assisted by
their little daughters and Miss Ethel Allen
and Mesdames R. L. Alexander and H. R.
Manby. W ith the guests there were present,
Dr. Ham’s venerable father, who is also a
Baptist minister in Kentucky, some o f the
deacons o f the F irst Church and one from Dr.
Pow ell’s form er charge in Chattanooga. I t
was an occasion o f fine fellowship. Dr. and
Mrs. Powell have greatly endeared themselves
to the people o f Nashville.
•

•

*

Brother Chess W . Pope, o f W hitenwright,
Texas, w rites Novem ber 30: Rev. George C.
Boston has resigned as pastor o f First Church
Whitenwright, Texas, to do evangelistic work
under the auspices o f the Hall-Moody Col
lege.

B y his sweet simplicity, and sincerity
Brother Boston has won the hearts o f the peo
ple, who hate to give him up as pastor, but
w e feel that God has called him to a greater
field o f work, and our prayers go with him
that
he may be instrumental in leading many
W e are sorry to record the death o f Mrs.
lost
souls
to Christ.
H. E. Richardson, o f Nashville, which occured
Those
desiring
the services o f an intel
at her home November 24. She was a faith
ligent,
consecrated
man w ill do well to write
ful member o f Immanuel Church, and her
remains were buried from the church on the to Hall-Moody College, Martin, Tennessee.

follow ing Sunday afternoon, services being
conducted by Pastor Ryland Knight. T o the
bereaved we extend heartfelt sympathy.
*

*

*

The fifth annual volume o f Points fo r Em 
phasis in the International Sunday School les
sons, by Dr. H ight C. Moore, is just from the
press and is ready fo r distribution by the
Baptist Sunday School Board o f Nashville,
price, fo rty cents, post paid. In this volume
the lessons fo r 1922 are treated in a concise,
scholarly and practical manner. As a vestpocket commentary, we do not know o f its
superior.
»

*

*

*

“ Going Somewhere” is the title o f an
attractive, readable booklet o f thirty-three
pages by A m y Josephine Compere, daughter
o f Editor J. S. Compere o f the Baptist A d 
vance o f L ittle Rock, Ark. It is the story
o f Brother Compere’s children while he was
missionary in A frica. The booklet w ill be
read not only fo r the missionary information
it gives but because o f the beauty o f its nar
rative and the appeal to universal interest.
The price o f the book is fifty cents and it can
be had from the W. M. U. headquarters, 404
Donaghey Building, L ittle Rock, Arkansas.
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Contributions
M Y E X P E R IE N C E .
By H. C. Sanders.

There is not anything sensational nor
spectacular in my experience as a tither. It
began when I began doing business fo r my
self. O f late it has been increased to fifteen
per cent.
T o my mind, it is as plainly taught as the
Ten Commandments, and the arguments
against it, as foolish as the excuses put up
by those who were bidden to the supper,
when “ they all with one consent began to
make excuse.”
A n y person with ordinary brains can
manufacture an excuse fo r any wrong he de
cides to do: and fo r having undone any duty
he decides he is not going to perform.
I am sure I have lost nothing and gained
much by the obedience rendered in this re
spect. I have a conscience void o f offense
toward God in this thing, and have talked to
too many who fed themselves on excuses fo r
not tithing, in whom it was easy to see that
the excuse had not satisfied their conscience.

EFFECT S OF T IT H IN G .
By W .R . Hamilton, Sr.

The ongoing and progress o f the Church
has been retarded very much, not only fo r the
lack o f funds fo r the promotion o f the work,
but by the methods often resorted to in rais
ing money.
I f church members can be trained or led
to see that at least a tenth o f their income
should be set aside fo r the Lord’s work, the
money necessary to carry forw ard all the ob
jects fostered by our denomination w ill not
only be provided, but it will be the means o f
a growth in grace on the part o f church
members that will be fa r reaching in its in
fluence.
When one out o f a heart o f love to God and
to his fellowmen cheerfully brings a tithe o f
all that comes into his possession, the reflex
influence will be such that w ill bring a jo y
unspeakable. This is whyvin almost every
instance “ once a tither always a tither.”
Praise the Lord their are none that are de
prived o f the privilege o f becoming tithers.
Whether our income be large or small, i f we
follow it in the same spirit, we have the
assurance that the reward w ill be to both a
like.
W H Y I B E L IE V E IN T IT H IN G .
By J. W . Massey.

Believing the Bible to be God’s inspired
word given to the world fo r a guide in this
life as well as pointing out our only hope o f
redemption in the life to come.
Then I must accept His plan fo r financing
His work, which is unmistakably given to
us as the tenth both in the Old and N ew
Testament. Genesis 28: 22; Malachi 8 : 8-12;

Matthew 23: 23.
Then I believe in it because it is reasonable.
God gives us all and requires only one-tenth
to carry on His work.
Then it is just to all, since all are placed
on the same percentage, the rich with his
large income is required to give much while
the income o f the poor is proportionately
small.
Then there is jo y in giving, having the as
surance that >Ve have met God’s require
ments. ‘

F O U R -M IN U T E S P E E C H O N T IT H IN G
T O B E G IV E N A T T H E R E G U L A R
*
B. Y. P. U. M E E T IN G .
The following suggestions for a short B. Y. P. U.
address are offered by Mr. Wilds o f Moississippi.
Each Treasurer o f the local B. Y. P. U. should be
Riven an opportunity to present Tithing- for 4 min
utes each night.

Money givin g is a sure test o f character.
Money making may be the test o f ability,
but the use o f it is the test o f character.
Our standards are quite different from
Christ’s standards. W e see how much a
man g ives; Christ asks how much he keeps.
W e look at the g ift ; Christ looks to see i f it
was a sacrifice. Money givin g in the spirit
o f self-sacrifice and faith in Him who has
paid all, brings rich and eternal rewards.
The punishment o f Ananias and Sapphira
because o f their attitude towards their money
is a proof that God’s spirit stands, over the
treasury to test our money and our attitude
towards it. I f w e are selfish towards our
money, we w ill find God’s spirit ready to
punish us in some way fo r our selfish lives
The m otive o f our givin g has to do with the
value o f the gift.
A fe w lessons to be learned from the
ninth chapter in I I Cor. are:
1. I f the g ift be "bountiful” it w ill bring a
bountiful reward.
2. L e t the g ift be “ not grudgingly or o f
necessity” fo r God loves a cheerful giver.
3. You r givin g reminds o f Gods givin g and
calls us to thank Him fo r His unspeakable
g ift, Jesus.
But what is a g ift o f money to God?
And who has made a g ift to Him ? Cer
tainly we have not made a g ift to God un
less we g ive out o f our very own purse. I f
we undertake to give that which is not ours,
we fa il because we can only give o f what we
have, so the one who can and does g ive to
God, is the one who has already turned over
to His part o f the profits o f the business
o f which he is a partner. His part being
one tenth, makes it necessary fo r us to have
turned the tenth or tithe over to H im before
we can honor Him with a g ift, so the one
who can make a g ift to God is the one who is
a tither. When the Jews asked “ wherein
have we robbed thee,” in Malachi, God said
“ in tithes and O F F E R IN G S .” God demands
the tithe because it is His, and H e expects
an offering because our love is measured
through our g ift, just like w)e g iv e g ifts o f
love to our loved onetf on Christmas and on
birthdays, not because we have to, but be
cause w e love them and the g ift is the uni
versal w ay o f expressing our love to our
friends and loved ones; even so it is the
way in which we express our love fo r Jesus;
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and he that loves most gives most. O f course
God does not measure the g ift by the amount
o f money, but by the sacrifice that has been
made in making the g ift. The woman who
put in her tw o mites which was “ A ll her
livin g” made the greatest g ift o f all who gave
that day, yet in amount it was perhaps the
smallest, but God knows the motive o f the
g ive r and the sacrifice that has been made.
The Lord has promised to bless the man
who makes an offerin g to Him, and has
promised to bless the man who is faithful in
turning over to Him his one-tenth, and one of
the blessings that comes to the tither is the
jo y and satisfaction that comes through
knowing that you have N O T RO BBED GOD.
There may be some here in the B. Y . P. U.
who do not have regular incomes or allow
ances, but you do have some money at various
times and you are to tithe that, and the only
systematic w ay o f doing it is to have a little
book in which you w ill enter each g ift re
ceived, and on the other page enter what
you put into the Lord’s treasury.
It is time now to be planning what you are
to do with the children a fter Xmas. I f you
know o f children who have not yet finished
the first four grades but who want to attend
a boarding school, let me recommend H arri
son Chilhowee Institute, Seymour, Tenn.
Frequently it happens that children have
been held back in their education by illness
and th ey-are sensitive about entering the
public schools where they w ill have to com
pete with children younger than, themselves.
This would not be true in our splendid moun
tain schools, because one meets there other
retarded children who are ambitious.
HOW

T H E F O R E IG N M IS S IO N
C O N D U C T S ITS W O R K .

BOARD

J. F. Love, Cor. Secretary.

The Foreign Mission Board o f the South
ern Baptist Convention is charged w ith great
responsibility.
The denomination has re
ferred to it the management o f its greatest
enterprise. The Board takes its responsibili
ty seriously and is seeking,to g ive good ac
count o f its stewardship.
. There are two controlling considerations
which constantly dominate the mind o f the
Board. The first o f these is efficiency and
the other is economy. The Board expects to
be judged by these two standards and it in
vites examination on these two po’ints by all
those who attempt to make up judgment as
to the Board’s conduct o f the wtork or the
exi)ense account which it creates in conduc
tin g it.
Fortunately the Foreign Mission Board has
from its organization been located in one city
in the oldest sections o f the South. It was
fa r nearly two-score years housed in the same
modest rooms on Main Street, and since that
time has occupied rooms on Sixth Street. It
has had few executive secretaries in the
seventy-five years o f its history, and several
members o f the Board have served the de
nomination fo r periods ranging from forty
years down to b riefer periods. There has,
therefore, presumably been a conserving of
accumulated experience in missionary admin
istration, and the Foreign Mission Board is
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qualified out o f its long expei ience to expe
dite business and conduct the work with e f
ficiency. The Board’s fam iliarity with the
work makes it possible fo r it to administer
this large, varied, and complex work with an
ease which would be quite impossible to a
similar number o f men who might now at
any time be broken into the wprk.
The local Board consists o f eighteen mem
bers, and the full Board o f these eighteen
and eighteen state members beside. N o paid
agent o f the Board is a member o f the Board.
A ll the members give the Board their time
and counsel without ever receiving a dollar in
compensation. This includes the lawyer who
gives much time and technical knowledge to
the varied legal interest of the Board, and the
doctor who examines the increasing member
o f candidates. These men pass on all the
appropriations, but do it as volunter work
ers with no personal interest to serve.
Tw ice a year, in June and October, the
full Board meets in Richmond. The larger
number o f missionary appointments are made
at the June meeting, and it is thought to be
important that all the members shall be
present to satisfy themselves concerning the
physical, moral, spiritual, and doctrinal fit
ness o f these candidates fo r appointment.
The representative character o f the Board
helps to hold the Board to the norm o f our
denominational life and principals. The Oc
tober meeting is when the larger appropri
ations o f the year are mad, and it is desir
able that all the members be present to scan
the estimates on which these appropriations
are made and assume their rightful respon
sibility fo r the use o f the money which the
denomination has contributed to Foreign Mis
sions.
The Board is organized into committees as
follows, three local members being on each
com m ittee:
China.
Finance.
Europe & N ear East. Ways & Means.
Argentine.
Japan.
Publications.
Brazill.
Work.
Appointment.
A frica .
Woman’s Work.
Mexico.
Educational Work.
A t the meetings in June and October, state
members are expected to meet with these
committees except when the Board is turned
into a committee o f the whole and each com
mittee considers its matters in the presence
o f the whole Board.
The committees, as named above, are ex
pected to make themselves thoroughly fam i
liar with that part o f the work with which
they are respectively charged. F or instance,
the committee on China is expected to make
a study o f China, and be able to make safe
and sound recommendations to the Board con
cerning any m atter which is under consider
ation affecting the work in China.
Month by month on the day before the
monthly meeting o f the Board these commit
tees are called together at different periods
in the day and matters which are sent in from
the missions and require Board action are
laid before the committee to which it appro
priately goes. A fte r canvassing the corresspondence in the case and deliberation upon
the matters presented, the committees make
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up their recommendations to the Board, and
those recommendations are the next day
brought before the Board and discussed and
disposed o f either favorably or unfavorably.
When the work o f the month is light, the
committees are called together on the same
day the Board meets, but at an earlier hour,
thus saving the time o f the men who com
pose the Board because they are all busy men.
The annual appropriations are based on
estimates which are sent into the Foreign
Mission Board by the respective missions on
the fields a fter those estimates have been
carefully canvassed and agreement has been
reached upon them by all the missionaries
represented in the respective mission. The
Secretaries canvass these estimates, set them
in order fo r easy handling by the committees
o f the Board, and they are then presented
to the committees and to the Board, both the
committees and the
Board
being
in
vited to examine all the correspondence and
data accompanying the estimates from the
fields. L et it be remembered that we are
now operating on a basis o f approximately
three million dollars a year, and every dollar
o f this money is appropriated fo r definite,
designated items o f need on the foreign field.
Appropriations are are not made in lump
.sums, nor on individual appeal. These esti
mates range in items from $10 to $100,000,
and each item must pass a careful scrutiny
and run the gamut o f secretarial, committee,
and Board examination.
A fte r the estimates have been carefully
considered, and, as is usually the case, much
reduced because there is never money enough
to meet all the needs on the field, the appro
priations are then made and letters o f credit
are sent to the treasurers o f the respective
missions who are authorized to draw on the
Board fo r the money fo r the objects which
have been accepted, and within the lim it o f
the amount designated in the letters of
credit. D rafts on these letters o f credit are
sent to the treasurer o f the Foreign Mission
Board through local banks. The appropria
tions are made at the October meeting fo r
the year beginning the following January,
and these letters o f credit are expected to
reach the mission treasurers before the first
o f January, from which time drafts come
in more or less regularly throughout the year.
It takes on an average a month fo r one o f
these drafts to reach the Board a fter it is
deposited by the mission treasurer with his
banker on the field. O f course, the treasurer
keeps a careful check on all these drafts and
his books are open fo r the examination o f
any contributor to these funds at any time.
When the books close, the JSt o f May, a
public accountant is put in charge o f the
treasurer’s books and these are thus audited
by an outside party, and that audit is submit
ted with the detailed report o f the treasurer
to the approaching Southern Baptist Conven
tion where it is subject to examination and
discussion in the open sessions o f the Conven
tion. These accounts show that the Board’s
administrative expenses last year consumed
less than four cents on the dollar o f the
money spent by the Board.,
W e w ill let the reader judge whether that
looks like a business-like management and
competent conduct o f the work. It is gratia&v-
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fy in g to the Corresponding Secretary, who is
not a member o f the Board, to be able to say
to Southern Baptists that there is not to his
knowledge another business or foreign mis
sion institution in the world which conducts
anything like the amount o f business that
the Foreign Mission Board conducts, that can
present such economical administration as
the
Foreign Mission Board presents an
nually. F or instance, the Foreign Mission
Board has never paid more than $1,200 a
year fo r all the office room that is required
fo r its business. A larger per cent o f South
ern Baptist g ifts to Foreign Missions goes
directly to missionaries and work on the
foreign fields than does a sim iliar amount
o f money contributed by any other denomi
nation in America.
In the m atter o f missionary appontments,
on which in the end so much depends in the
conduct o f this Christian enterprise, there
is room fo r a word. When a pastor or other
Christian friend sends to this Board the
name o f a missionary volunteer whose educa
tional preparation is finished, and who
wishes to have his or her application con
sidered, tw o blank form s are sent the candi
date. On one o f these the candidate makes
his own statment concerning many matters
which the Board feels it must know before
being assured o f the candidate’s fitness fo r
the work. The other blank is fo r the appli
cant’s fam ily physician, who a fter a careful
physical examination o f the applicant, re
turns the blank with his comments to the
Board. References are required in each case,
and follow ing the reception o f these refer
ences a correspondence is conducted which
gives the Board the benefit o f the opinion o f
those who know the candidate well and are
prepared to judge o f certain qualifications
fo r missionary service. I f the candidate’s
personal application, the report o f the physi
cian, and the references are all favorable, the
candidate is asked to come to Richmond to
meet the Board and the Board’s physician.
An examination is conducted in the open
meeting o f the Board on such matters as
Christian experience, views o f Christian
truth, personal habits, and in other ways the
Board tries to make up its mind as to
whether a candidate is fitted fo r Christian
service on the foreign field and fo r helpful
daily companionship with others who have
given their lives to this great work. The
Board’s physician reports his decision to the
Board and on his report the Board makes
up its judgment as to physical fiitness. The
report o f the fam ily physician is always
turned over to the Board’s physician to help
him make a thorough examination.
This is, in .brief, a statement o f the case
fo r the administration o f Southern Baptist
Foreign MiBBions. There are, o f course, de
tails, perplexities, burdens, and anxieties, tri
umphs, and defeats which can find no place
in this brief account o f howi the Foreign M is
sion Board, is without purse or scrip, seek
ing to serve the denomination and advance
the Kingdom o f God to the ends o f the earth.
I must prolong this account to ask every
reader o f these lines to begin now the habit
o f frequent and earnest prayer that the F or
eign Mission Board may have wisdom and
grace fo r Its responsible task.
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Y O U BELIEVE
IN SAVIN G THE LOST?
IN PREACHING THE GOSPEL?
IN BUILDING CHURCHES?
IN CARIN G FOR ORPHANS?
IN HELPING THE SICK? IN AIDING OLD PREACHERS?
IN OUR CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS?
IN CROW NING CHRIST KING?

THEN
P A T Y O U R PLEDGE.
G ET O TH ERS T O PA T.
P A T AHEAD, IF POSSIBLE.
STRONGER, HELP TH E WEAKER.
MAKE U P W H A T O THERS LACK.
BRING T O U R C H U R C H UP.
BO O ST TH E C A M PA IG N A N D
SAVE O U R KING DO M CAUSES.

•*$

We must raise $750,00a this Contention $ear.
W e Kate received to date little oter $ 150,000. Then v?e must
raise $600,000 more tr? April 30, 1922.
d i e Executite Board,
Let Us All Get Bus}). - |
Lloyd T. Wilson^ Secretary
__________________

_____ ;_________

TlpnnitflSC Printini
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A P P O R T IO N M E N T O F C A M P A IG N
R ECE IPT S.
Tennessee’s Quota $4,600,000.00.

State M is s io n s ............ 1 5 % +
Home Missions .......... 12%
Foreign M is sio n s....22%
Memorial Hospital . . . 11%—
Orphans’ H o m e .........
6%
Ministerial R elief . . . .
4%
Christian Education ..
30%

or $. 696,000
or
552,000
or 1,012,000
or
500,000
or
276,000
or
184,000
or 1,380,000

Totals ...................... 100%
or $4,600,000
The division o f the apportionment fo r
Christian Education:
The Training School. .002%— o r $
10,000
Ministerial Education .011% + or . 51,000
Hall-Moody Normal . .022%— or
100,000
Union University .. ..0 6 5 % + o r
300,000
Tennessee College ....0 7 5 %
or
345,000
Carson and Newman ..090% or
414,000
Education B o a r d ........035%— or
160,000
Totals

30%

or $1,380,000

NOTES:

1. A ll designated money goes at once to the
cause fo r which it is designated.
2. A ll undesignated .money is divided
monthly and credited to the causes accord
ing to the above scale.
Lloyd T. Wilsos LrgoeL L O Y D T. W IL S O N , Treasurer
Nashville. Tenn.
Nov. 27, Bro. C. M. Pickier was ordained
to the full work o f the ministry at Buena
Vista by a presbytery consisting o f Elders
W iley Smith and T. M. Boyd. Bro. Pickier
is a student at Union University and is a
promising young man. The church also licen
sed Bro. Bas. McMillan to preach. He is son
o f ex-sheriff “ Bud” McMillan and bids fa ir
to make himself fe lt in the church and among
the people.
*

*

*

Pastor J. N . Hale reports under date o f
Dec. 2:
“ During the past convention year our work
at Dresden Baptist Church has grown stead
ily in every department. W e have a large
and interesting Woman’s Missionary Society;
tw o growing B. Y . P. U .’s ; a lively Sunbeam
Band and a splendid Sunday school. A ll have
increased both in attendance and interest.
There have been added to our church seventyseven members, more than fifty by baptism!
* * *
A delayed communication, under date o f
Sept. 11, from Bro. J. W . Slayton, o f Dayton,
Wash., announces the death o f his beloved
mother which took place at his home in Dayton Sept. 5. He remarks: “ Mother profes
sed faith in Christ when she was a g irl o f
fouteen (14) years and united with, the old
Bethlehem Baptist Church in Monroe County,
and lived in the faith till the end o f her he
roic and beautiful life. I was ordained by
the same church in 1894. Mother was a
Baptist over 74 years and stood firm fo r the
faith to the end. M y father, B erry Wilson
Slaton, died 47 years ago and his ashes sleep
•• ■ - ■

.....■»»*«1*+ :i,p)i y ir-
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in the old Notchy Creek Church grave-yard1 Moore is a member o f the Faculty fo r that
among the sacred dust o f other dear loved week, teaching “ Making Am erica Christian.”
This guarantees a great school i f all the fac
ones laid to restth ere.”
•
*
*\
ulty are equal to her and all the subjects as
The “ One Week” Revival Meeting at the interesting as this. This w ill be the last
F irst Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn. was week o f the Christian W orkers’ Conference
a great success. Pastor Selsus E. Tull did which runs from January 24 to February 17.
his own preaching in the meeting. The im a fine program o f speakers and subjects has
mediate results were 35 additions to the been arranged.
Tennessee comes in fo r a large share o f
church fo r the week. Fine audiences attend
honors
this year by the Baptist Bible Insti
ed all services and the attention and interest
tute
in
making up their faculty fo r their
were profound. One o f the interesting fea
Third
M
id-W inter Conference fo r Christian
tures o f the meeting was that Pastor Tull
took all his texts fo r the whole meeting from Workers,— Mrs. H ight C. Moore, Mr. Arthur
the gospel o f John and then asked, the peo Flake and Mr. H arry L. Strickland all w ill
ple to join in reading this gospel fo r the week. appear on the program during the Confer
E very night there would be reports on the ence January 24— February 17.
I t w ill be worth a trip to N ew Orleans to
reading. There were 1,156 chapters reported
hear
Dr. John T. Christian deliver his ten
fo r the week, and 115 reported that they had
Lectures
on the Reformation, during the
read the gospel through.
Th
ird
M
id-W
inter Conference fo r Christian
Pastor Tull is loud in his praises o f Bro
W
orkers’.
He
is always interesting and no
ther Carl M. Cambron o f Flintville, Tenn.,
man
among
us
is more capable o f sounding
as a soloist and song leader. Bro. Cambron
was fo r nine years on the staff o f the Home the right note in such lectures than is he.
Mission Board, but is now in business at
Flintville. Bro. Cambron has arranged to
give not less than one h alf o f his time to
evangelistic singing. H e does not propose to
leave on long distance trips, but is ready to
help any pastor especially in the bounds o f
Tennessee. H e ought to be kept busy by
Tennessee churches fo r all the time he can
give to this work.
Pastor Tull commends
Brother Cambron as one o f the very best
gospel singers he ever had with him in a
meeting.

A R M IS T IC E D A Y A T B IB L E IN S T IT U T E ,
N E W ORLEANS.
By C. C. Carroll, Chair Bible Doctrines-

The Third Anniversary o f Arm istice Day
was observed with due solemnity and g ra ti
tude at the Baptist Bible Institute. The pro
gram was impressive. I t began with rais
ing the Institute Flag, on the campus, while
student body and faculty stood at reverent
attention, singing “ M y Country ’Tis o f Thee.”
From the campus, led by the faculty, the stu
“A M E N .”
dent body marched to the Chapel Hall, sing
ing “ Onward Christian Soldiers,” and stood
By G. M . Savage.
until over fo rty o f the pupils who had seen
This word is so seldom used that our peo service w ere seated. A fte r the songs and
ple, some o f them, seem to have lost its pro prayers Dr. Leon Tucker delivered an inspir
per use. W e find in the Bible, “ A word ational address. This was followed by camp
spoken in its place, how good is it.” W e still songs, bits o f personal experience, and the
adhere to the advice o f the dictionary that- benediction. One o f the special features was
the first meaning o f “ amen” is “ so mote it be.” the opening prayer in the form o f an orgiYou hear in our conventions most hearty nal poem by Dr. Gwatkin. This poem was
“ amens” to what w e do not want.
recently published in the Baptist Messenger.
F or example, a brother from East Ten
The Institute stands four-square in its alle
nessee said, in regard to one o f the border giance to that doctrine o f C ivil Government
counties, that over one-half o f the bootleg taught by the N ew Testament and summed
gers in the county are Baptists, and some hol up in Romans 13. The Institute spirit is in
lowed out, “ Amen.” Now, this “ Am en” means stinct with a strong faith in God-given des
“ so mote it be.” A strange exclamation fo r tin y o f this nation to bring forth liberty to
a crowd o f prohibitionists, unless some antis the whole earth. Lincoln’s speech in Inde
happened to have crept in.
pendence Hall, February 22, 1861 expresses
I t is ungracious to tear down, without any well the idea. “ I t was not the mere matter
suggestion as to building. Someone may ask, o f separation o f the colonies from the mother
“ What shall you say then 7” I t dosen’t take land, but that sentiment in the Declaration
much longer to say, “ Th at’s true,” whether o f Independence which gave liberty not alone
the truth is that o f a happy or unhappy con to the people o f this country, but hope to all
dition o f affairs. Maybe it would be well to the world, fo r all future time. It was that
imitate a common custom in England, using which gave promise that in due time the
instead o f “ Am en," the word “ H ear! H ea r!” weights wpuld be lifted from the shoulders
o f all men and that all should have an equal
chance. This is the sentiment embodied in
F E B R U A R Y C O N F E R E N C E S A T B IB L E
IN S T IT U T E .
the Declaration o f Independence."
B y George H . Crutcher-

Our Tennessee women w ill be interested
in the special W. M. U. School o f the Bap
tist Bible Institute, N ew Orleans, La., Feb
ruary 12-17, since our own Mrs. H ight C.

W e believe Baptist Democracy is the world
answer to world democracy. W e are try
ing to make the Baptist Bible Institute a
pillar in the temple o f our God, fo r safe,
strong, normal orthodoxy in all matters, civ
and religious.

!
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T H O S E U N U S E D BOOKS.

W e compliment the Knox County B. Y. P.
U. heartily upon its great donation o f 500
books to Stockton Valley Academy, one o f the
greatest donations o f the year. E very one
o f the members was asked to bring one un
used book and 500 books were donated. This
action o f our young folks is a challenge to
the older folks, men and women. W e con
gratulate Miss Potts and the other leaders
in this movement.
Here comes another
letter from Mrs. W. A . George, Knoxville,
stating that her church circle is also plan
ning to make a collection o f books fo r our
mountain schools.
She w rites that her
church circle fe lt this would be an opportun
ity to do "personal service.”
Knoxville,
Clarksville, Trezevant are some o f the places
that have decided to cotnribute these unused
books to our needy mountain schools.
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denomination. Do we want to show our ap
preciation? W e wish that some Women’s
Missionary Society would hold a “ book day”
and collect usable books to send to Doyle in
order to help them build up a good library.
I f you are in doubt as to what books would be
usable, please call in your high school
teachers to rfrlvisfc-you. A pressing need at
Doyle is fo r $250 t^ s ta r t a laboratory. A
small group o f men goTtogether at the recent
Tennessee Baptist Convention in Nashville
and pledged $125 fo r the $250. W ill not
some other friends aid us to raise this sum?
W e have a great opening at Doyle with
$40,000 worth o f property. L et us go to the
aid o f this fine historic school and hasten its
victory. This academy is at Doyle in W hite
County right on the railroad, and i f you are
traveling in that section we urge you to stop
o f f to see the school so that you can talk
about it to your church.
A N A P P E A L FO R S M O K Y M O U N T A IN
ACADEM Y.

Baptists o f the state should awake to the
needs o f the heroic band o f teachers at
Smokey Mountain Academy. Its students
T H E NEEDS OF D O Y LE ACAD EM Y.
are exceedingly eager fo r something to read,
and so fa r the schopl has no library. Have
There is a challenge to Middle Tennes you not a lot o f usable books in your home
seeans in the situation at Doyle Academy, which you are allowing to accumulate dust?
where struggling teachers are endeavoring Prof. B. P. Roach, the principal, would be
maintain a Baptist school without the back so grateful i f you would send them to his
ing that Middle Tennessee ought to give. school, Sevierville, R. F. D. 9. The dormi
Every teacher there could make more money tories were absolutely destitute o f equipment
elsewhere, but each one is sacrificing fo r the fo r taking care o f students when P rof. Roach
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went there. A ll the dorm itory could offer
was shelter! In the kitchen there was not
a cooking utensil, not a fork, spoon, or knife.
In the bedrooms, there was not a bed, table,
chair, dresser, or washstand except a few old
discarded pieces. N earby a new school was
opened with electric lights, steam heat, and
w ater works. Owing to the tardiness with
which we are paying the pledges to the
$75,000,000 campaign, the school is marking
time and struggling fo r existence. Y et the
students out o f denominational loyalty are
attending this school rather than the better
equipped school just a few miles away. The
teachers are holding the fo rt bravely. Bap
tists have buried fifteen schools in their edu
cational cemetery in the last twenty years
and we cannot afford to bury another one.
Just a few dollars are required to keep a
mission school open. One large city church
by itself could adopt one o f these mission
schools as its special mission field, and could
easily finance it. W e lay Smoky Mountain
Academy on the hearts o f the brethern. We
wonder how many folks have old furniture
stored away in attics that they could give to
such a school.
In one county o f this state, sixty per cent
o f the teachers are not more than elementary
school graduates. A ll teachers in the ele
mentary schools should have had at least a
high school education, because it takes the
advanced studies o f the high school to open
a proper view o f the elementary school sub
jects. The teacher ought to have studied
four years in advance o f his students.

The Baptist Emblem All Over the World
F O R C H R ISTM A S .
A Baptist Emblem For Your Baptist Friends.
Isn’t it a fine thing to be able to recognise your Baptist brethren, wherever you
may be, by the Baptist emblem?
Many new an<l valuable acquaintances are formed and many religious conversa
tions occur because Baptists wear the Baptist emblem.
The Baptist Emblem was designated by Dr. L. R. Scarborough; the Emblem con
sists of the World, the Cross and the open Bible. No jewelry surpasses the Baptist
Emblem jewelry in beauty, quality and in the significance of the Emblem.
The world is in black, the cross in red and the open Bible is in white. The sig
nificance of-these colors, together with the beauty of the Emblem, make it exceed
ingly appropriate and attractive.
The Baptist Emblem is placed on various pieces of jewelry such os lollies’ rings,
bar pins, brooch pins, etc., alBo on gentlemen's rings, watch charms, fobs, cult buttons,
lapel buttons, etc.
The prices range from $1%'r up, depending upon the quality and the number and
quulity of the diamonds or other precious stones used with the Emblem.
The quulity of the jewelry ranges from gold plated and gold-filled to solid gold,
white gold, and platinum. Every piece is high class, finely enameled and finished and
is indeed beautiful.
This emblem is manufactured and sold in tho interest of Baptists Hospitals and
schools. Distributors ate wanted all over the United States, and Dominion of Canada,
to sell the Buptist Emblem. A liberal commission is paid to distributors.
Get your application in immediately for whatever terrtory you want. It is
going fast.
If you have a friend or a relative who is pastor or missionary send him for
Christmus, a Baptist Emblem, which will commemorate the greatest achievement of
any religious denomination, viz.—The campaign in which the Baptists of America
raised 1S2 million dollars for missions, education, etc.
... For information concerning the Baptist Emblem write to ELAH HARRIS, Dis
tributor of the Baptist Emblem in the United States and Canada, Danville, Ky.
Mr. Elam Harris is a well known Baptist and is Superintendent of the first Bap
tist Church Sunday school, Danville, Ky. We have no hesitancy in commending him
to our readers as reliable and responsible.—Editor of the Western Recorder.
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By W. W. Hamilton, SupL,
Evangelism.
At the funeral service held In the
First Baptist Church, Sholbyvllle, Ky.,
November 6th, 1921, following the
solo by Mr. W1 Plunkett Martin, who
cnme to represent the singers on the
Home Board Staff of Evangelists, the
Superintendent of Evangelism, Rev.
W. W. Hamilton, D. D., spoke for the
Home Board and for the Department
of Evangelism. Dr. Hamilton was so
overcome with emotion at the loss
of his fellow-worker that It was diffi
cult for him to speak What he said
was In part as follows:
“ This hour held no terror for B. B.
Bailey.
As I entered this church
and saw the many (lowers hero,
banked about his body and about the
pulpit from which lie' told of the
glories of the doctrines of grace, 1
said, “ This Is just as he would have
It." The seed planted and flowering
into benuty and fragrance and bless
ing was no more sure to him than
the fact that his frail body would
come forth Immortal, incorruptible,
glorified.
"Only a short while ago he preached
In the union day services of our last
city campaign. An he spoke In fault
iest English, with the vision o f a
seer, with the Joy of a soul already
glimpsing the glories of the city of
God, he seemed to knbw that he
would soon be with the Savior. He
spoke to us at Paul would have done
to Timothy.
He bade us shed no
tears for him at his going, for he
had always upon him the longing to
be with his Imrd and to know the
fullness or His presence and at last
to be like Him.
"It was my pleasure often to In
troduce him to assembled audiences
and to say to the people that among
us bis Initials stood for Brother Be
loved.' We called him Paul, because
of the mnrvellous way in which he
presented the 'Gospel of Grace,’ and
though he was always put to the fore
In our meetings, nover once did there
ever seem to be the slightest jealousy
among his fellow-workers. They loved
him, they believed in him, they ad
mired him, they were proud of him,
and they rejoiced to hear him preach
about the Savior and the gospel of
His grace.
"Journeying toward Shelbyvllle and
thinking of him, my desire would
have been to have taken a place in
the audience, among those who loved
him most. How deur to him were the
companion and little daughter who
traveled over the South with hlml
How gratefully did he and I speak to
gether of the children whom God
had given us! We thanked God over
and over again for the daughters and
their high Ideals nnd their purpose
to so live as to be an honor to the
father and his ministry, and how
tenderly and devotedly did he tell me
of the son of his love as I told him
of mine.
“ Imagine him here In this pulpit
again today, and let him choose the
Scripture for a message to his loved
ones and friends, and I believe that
the one he would select is found in
second Timothy 4:1-8. He would urge
us to preach the Word, to do the work
of evangelists, and even If many did
turn away to fables that we must still

be urgent In season and cut out of
season and exhort with all longsufferIng and doctrine.
"W e can almost hear that much
loved voice saying, ‘The time of my
unmooring is at hand. The ship has
been finished by the Master builder,
a rich cargo of grace has been en
trusted to me, and with Jesus as m.v
Pilot I am loosing to sail the heavenly
seas, and upon the waters there is a
light such as never was seen- on
earthly sea or shore, even the light
which comes from the throne of God.'
“ With Paul our own B. B. Bailey
could say, 'I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept
the faith: Henceforth there is laid
up for me a crown of righteousness,
which (he Lord, the righteous Judge,
shall give me on that day: and not
to me only, but unto all them also
that love his appearing.’
“ This day is to him a time of
triumph. Through Christ he Is vic
torious. This Is his crowning day.
The gTave is to him only the robing
room where he Is to dress for eternity,
and death Is but the black servant
standing there ready to open the
door Into the house of his heavenly
Father. As its portal swings wide to
welcome oair ‘Brother Beloved’ we
ran catch a glimpse o f his glorified
face, can hear the 'Master say to him,
'W ell done, and can ourselves feel In
some little measure the expectant
thrill of a soul redeemed by God’s
grace. May God help us to live the
Bible, to revere God, to yield to the
Spirit, to glorify the Savior as did
this father and husband and friend
and
Christian
gentleman;
and
'Brother Beloved.” ’
THREE

EX-PA8TORS GONE
THEIR REWARD.

TO

By J. T. Oakley.
The past two months three former
pastors o f Hartsvllle have gone to
their reward, namely: Elders J. H.
Andersen, T. T. Thompson nnd G. W.
Sherman.
Having been pastor at
Hartsvllle the past fourteen years it
seemeth good to me to write a few
lines nbout these my predessesors.
1. Elder J. It. Anderson.
I first knew Bro. Anderson as a
fellow student In Union University,
Murfreesboro, fifty years ago. At a
school house near town he made his
first attempt to preach. He took the
biggest text in the Bible, Eph, 2:8-9
pnd, announced as his theme: “ Is
faith the gift of God or the act of the
creature." He road his text twice
and also twice announced his sub
ject. Far several minutes he stood
before his small audience breathing
rather heavily and sat down and all
was over.
The next morning he
seriously contemplated packing his
trunk and going back to Springfield
on the grounds that it was was use
less to spend time and money on him
with any sort of hope that he would
make a preacher. Many of the young
preachers told of similar experiences
and soon brother Anderson ventured
another appointment and went right
over the top. The future revealed to
the Baptist brotherhood one of the
best Bible students I ever knew.
Honest and humble, bold as a lion,
yet timid as a woman, spotless in
character, denominationally firm as
the everlasting hills and as a preacher
of New Testament doctrines he had

few if any equals. I knew him as
a co-laborer in gospel bonds for fifty
years and many have been the seasons
of sweet fellowship together. Now
that his personal work is ended I re
joice that such ITaithful soldier of
Jesus Christ lived and that I knew and
labored with him and am now his
successor In one of his pastorates.
His life and loyalty to the things of
God have helped mo to be truer to
the trust committed to me. Through
redeeming grace and Christ’s right
eousness I hope to meet him again.
God's blessings abide with his com
panion and children.
2. Elder T. T. Thompson.
1 first met Bro. Thompson In the
Central Baptist church, Nashville,
thirty seven years ago. He was then
a blacksmith, hands block and face
dingy from the sooty shop. A year
latter he heard God's call and threw
down his hammer and went from the
anvil to the pulpit. Ordained by the
Central church he wrought well in
many important pulpits In and out of
the state and as Superintendent of
the Orphan's Home he made countless
friends. The faithful ministry of Bro.
Thompson is a monumental, prooi
that God calls, not the mighty, but
the poor and humble to confound the
mighty. The very fact that T. T.
Thompson realized he was a sinner
saved by grace and called from a
black-smith shop to the ministry
helped him to love God the more and
thus tho more appreciated by those
for whom he labored and loved. Rich
and joyous will be his reward in that
day when God rewards his own.
3. Elder G. W. Sherman.
I first met Bro. Sherman in McKenddree Methodist church, Nashville, the
third Sunday in May twenty-eight
years ago. The S. B. Convention was
in session in the city and J. B. Haw
thorn was to fill the McKendree pul
pit 11 A.M. Knowing the rush to
hear this pulpit orator many people
were In the church an hour before the
time for preaching. Sitting near the
middle of the church about 10:20 a
man approached me with extended
hnnd Baying: "Why, how do you do,
Dr. Savage, I'm so glad to see you."
I rose up and said: "Please don't
call me Dr. Savage for Just a few
minutes ago two ladles approached
me with extended hands and before
nny mistakes were discovered hup
riedly saluted me in a manner, if 1
had been Dr. Savage I would have
been more than pleased, but as I was
not Dr. Savage, my face turned red
as a beet and the faces of the ladles
turned pale as death and they backed
one way and I bucked another way
and—and, well any how who is this?’’
The brother replied: "This is G. W.
Sherman," and I Bald, "and this is
John T. Oakley, not G. M. Savage.”
We shook hands a n d to o k a good
laugh and sat down together and
listened to one of Dr. Hawthorn’ s
great sermons. Dr. Steele was pastor
of McKendree and being an English
man set Hawthorn on fire by imitat
ing members of the House of Lords
by now and then shouting to the
audience, Hear! hear! hear! Dr. Hawthorn got beyond himself that day
und as a climax to his oratorical effort
tore down a moentain of granate with
tons of dynamite. I saw the explo
sion, heard the earthquake and saw
the mighty boulders rolling down the
mountain sides. There was a calm.
Later a sculptor with mallet and chisel

walked amid the ruins. Later there
stood statue after statue, things of
beauty and Joy forever. So salif the
orator, Christ will heal and bind up
and level the storms and earthquakes
of this old world . It was great. Sher
man and I were comrade from that
hour till now. He built the parsonage
at Hartsvllle In which I have lived
fourteen years and still live. Now
and then I see something that makes
ire think of him He was a good man,
a good preacher and wrought well.
His works follow him.
I am glad to follow the pastorates
of these three good men of God'.
Anderson was two years my senior,
Thompson one and Sherman sixteen
years my junior. Time has moved us
onward. Soon I expect to Join them
beyond the river. Nothing under the
stars can shako or shatter my faith
In their God and the hope I shall
meet them In the home God prepares
for his own.
TO THE CHURCHE8 OF CENTRAL
ASSOCIATION.
By L. R. Riley.
I am glad of the Interest already
manifested by some of our people in
making gifts to the “ Missionary Girls
Loan Fund” In Union University.
These young women- who have sur
rendered their lives for definite serv
ice are worthy of all the help that we
might give them. Oftentimes their
expenses are hard for mem to meet
when you and I have bread and to
spare. Mrs. Meadows, our W. M. U.
SupL, with the help of some of tho
other ladies, has done some good work
for them, but 1 feel that the men
would like to have a part In this also.
So put this before your church so
as to give all a chance and send your
checks to Dr. Watters and this money
will be properly used, and I am sure
it will glorify God In helping to edu
cate these noble young women. Jusl
five dollars from each church In our
Association will be 2256. But any
churches outside this Association can
have a part in this great work who
so desire.
Remomber the Lord said,“ it Is more
blessed to give than to receive.”
McDo n a l d

r e v iv a l

By A. T. Hayes, former pastor
On September 26th started a great
meeting at Corinth church in Ocoee
Association. The meeting hud been
put off since the first of August for
our convenience.
For nearly three years we pastored
this church coming from there to
Huntsville, Ala. The meeting increas
ed In interest for the two weeks. The
Lord blessed many (hearts, the com
munity revived;-and the young peo
ple stlred as I had never seeu them
before. The meeting closed on Octo
ber 9th with an Interest that rended
our hearts to leave. Many at the
altar. In the time we had the pleas
ure of baptizing ^eighteen into the
fellowship of the church. The Meth
odist received several as well as loos
ing some to the BaptisL
The church called Bro. Disney to
the pastorate and hope they shall
move onward in the cause of Christ.
They have organized the young peo
ple and great things are being ac
complished for the master among
them.
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work there. "The Junior B.P.Y.U, of
the Fayetteville Baptist Church hnd
The B. Y. P. U. Campaign In the Beech Miss Lucy E. Cooper to lead them In
the study <X the Junior B. Y. P. 1).
River Association.
Manual during the week just closed.
The B.Y.P.U. Campaign In the Beech It was most certainly great to have
River Association hns been carried on Miss Cooper with us. We do not think
this past week with good success. her work along this line can be excel
Many of the churches were directly led.
"W e are sure that our Union lms
and indirectly reached. Besides the
church appointments, opportunities been greatly strengthened, especially
were afforded to Bpenk In several of those who attended this training
class."
the local schools and high schools.
Diplomas were awarded the follow
In spite of the rainy season, every
church on the schedule was visited ing: Lucille Childers, Frances Am#and in nearly every case, fair sized den, Atleen Caldwell, Julia Smith,
Wanda Alexander, George W. Marsh,
audiences attended.
On Sundtvy, the Judson and the and Ijiwrenoe Turley.
The following officers were elected
Chesterfield churches were visited. A
well organized B.Y.P.U. is running at for the coming year: President, Fran
the latter place and doing splendid ces Amsden; Vice-President, Jean
work. Mr. Clarence Reed is the pres Holma; Secretary, Julia Smith; Cor
esponding Secretary, Wanda Alexan
ident.
On the following day your Secretary der; Treasurer, Geo. W. Marsh; Cho
spoke before the Chesterfield public rister, Lorens Smith; Librarian, Alleen Caldwell; Group Captains, I.uclle
school and at Darden at night.
On Tuesday, the school at Darden Childers and Lawrence Turley; Lead
and the ML Ararat church was the er, iMrs. N. L. Dry den.
program for the day.
Rev. J. A. Lockba’rt, formerly of
On Wednesday, addresses were de
livered before the High School at Par Cumberland Gap Association, whero
sons and the Baptist church at night. both Rev. and Mrs. Lockhart did such
The evening audience was around 200. telling work for the Master, is now lo
On the day, following two addresses cated at the Washington Pike Bap
were made, one before the Parsons tist Church In Knoxville. Brother
High School again and the other at Lockhart plans to hold a Training
School in the Washington Flke Church
the Decaturville Baptist church.
On the last day of the campaign, In the near future.
Friday, the Decaturville High School,
the Ferryville Baptist Church, the Jun
FIELD NOTES.
iors at Lexington and the B.Y.P.U.
Rally at night was the list of appoint
By Evangelist R. D. Cecil
ments for the day.
Recently I spent two days with Rev.
The organization of two new B.Y.P.
W. T. Blrcflold In a meeting at Shady
U’s. was started at ParsonB, a Junior Grove, In Alabama, where Rev. W. R.
and a Senior, and at other points B.
Hallmon Is pastor. One evening re
Y.P.U's. will be organized in the near
cently I preached for Home Board
future. One of the most pleasant fea
Evangelist E. G. Johnson In a meet
tures of the week's work was the
ing where he has organized a new
hearty co-operation accorded those
church in Birmingham. They have
who carried on the work. Over 1,500
folks were readied in the fourteen built a tabernacle Beating 400 to 5o0
appointments kept In this association. people to use for a while.
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B Y P U
We D. H a ic lM , Baperlateaieat
Tallakaata

W . H. Preatoa, B. Y. P. U. Secretary
206 Gaawrll St., Knoxville

We have sent out this month the
following awards: Normal Diplomas.
11; other Normal awards, 100; B. Y.
------I I ‘
P. U. Diplomas, 134; other B. Y. P. U.
Knoxville, First ......................... 768
awards, 46; making a total of 111
Nashville, First ......................... 736
Chattanooga, First
............... 632
Normal awards and 180 B. Y. P. U.
Memphis, Central ..................... ..601
awards making a grand total of all
Memphis, Bellevue - . . . , ................ 490 awards this month 291. An avernge
Knoxville, Belle Ave...................... 489 of 12 for each working day. The
Maryville ...................................... 48G average for all last year was 16 each
Knoxville, Deaderick Ave............. 461
day.
• • *
Chattanoga, Tabernacle ............. 453
The Training School for Nashville
Nashville, Third .......................... 461
Is to be held Jan. 8, to 13th. A fine
Clarksville, First .......................... 433 program has been arranged and we
Chattanooga, Central Ave............. 421 are trying to reach every teacher and
Knoxville, Fifth Ave...................... 402 prospective teacher who has not taken
Jackson, Second ............................ 394 the Manual and every Department
Knoxville, Lonsdale ............ ! ____387
Officer and Teacher, every Organized
Etowah, First ............................... 378
.Class Worker. We have classei for
Rossville ..................
363
the Home Department, Primary Plans
Cleveland ......................................351
and Programs, Juniors How Teach
Avondale ..............................
351
and Train, Intermediate Department,
Nashville, Edgefield .....................348
Building the Bible Class, The Normal
Knoxville, South ........................ 345
Jefferson City, First ................
345Manual and Winning to Christ. Othor
Johnson City, Central
................341 classes will be arranged if needed.
i • • •
Nashville. Immanuel ..................... 340
A school has been arranged for
Humboldt ......................................317
Nashville, Grace ............................300 Murfreesboro Jan. 1st to 6th. Mrfl An
drews, of Georgia, and others will be
members of the faculty. We are ex
Our Aim for this year Is as follows:
pecting a great time there.
50 A-l Schools; 100 A-l Unions; Every
• • *
Association organized into a Sunday
A training school Is on at Calvary,
School and B. Y. P. U. Association
Memphis, next week, with Mr. Liv
with leaders in the various lines of
ingston, Milton and Miss Cooper help
work; the regular number of Training
ing. Dr. Hooker and other local help
Schools; 50 County Normals In county
will be used.
*
towns; .one great Assembly; two large
• * •
Bible Conferences; Encampments in
A fine convention was held in Tipall the Mountain Schools; 12 Workers’
Add— Baptist Reflector ............
.
Schools; church to church campaigns
ton County last Saturday and Sunday.
in all the destitute sections; 5,000
It was our pleasure and privilege to
Tithers registered; 2,500 Dally Bible
be there on Sunday. They report the
Readers.
best convention y e t — Letter from
New Orleans, by Zella Mai Callie.
The Board has been very kind to
this department and we must show
The young people among the white
our appreciation by giving the best churches are not as interested In the
year's service that we have been privi B. Y. P. U. work as the colored people
leged to give. They allowed us all
are because it is new to them and it
we asked of them and seemed glad to seems they can't learn how to run a
do so. Dr. Wilson is very helpful to B. Y. P. U.
our work and cooperates in every way
But while we have six white Bap
with us. It is due much to his interest
tist churches here, we have eighty*
In the department that we have so
two colored Baptist churches.
much encouragement from the Board
But thanks to our Heavenly Father
• • •
We now wish to make our page In the white Baptists are growing and as
the paper worth the space that Is al a Jew remarked a few days ago that
lowed and must depend upon the if the Baptists kept growing like they
workers over the state to give us had since the Institute had teen here
that this would be a Baptist city in
information that Ib worth reading.
Send in every Interesting thing that stead of a Catholic city and wouldn’t
take it many years to be a Baptist
happens in your school and church
that others may have the advantage city.
COMPARATIVE ATTENDANCE FOR
DECEMBER 4.

or i t
• • •
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Take notice that the South Wide
Organized Class Conference that was
to have been held in New Orleans in
February has been changed to Mobile,
Alabama. It Is hoped that many of
our laymen who are members of or
ganized classes will attend this con
ference. Women are interested also
so you may take your wife with you.
Let us make this a great meeting
and have Tennessee well represented.
What about carrying a large delega
tion from your church.
**

You people back home must never
cease to pray for us here in our work.
Our school this year Is fine. I am
certainly enjoying the work here.
I am planning to finish my course
here this year, then, the Lord willing
I want to enter into some field of labor
for Him, either In the State work.
Association or Church, just wherever
He leads me.
Mr. Hudgins, I will greatly appre
elate anything you may say or do to
help me get a place to work.
In our B. Y. P. U. club prayer meet
Ing every day, we think of you orten
and pray for you and your work by
name.
,

• • •

A letter from Mrs, Frank Leavell of
Georgia, who taught the Junior Man
ual In the Memphis Training School,
a few days past, reads: “ I am still
enjoying the memories of that success
ful Training School. It was a great
privilege to help out with such a crowd
as that Memphis Union can get to
gether. Thank you for the privilege
of serving them." Mrs. Leavell has
won every Junior heart in Memphis.
Mrs. Leavell taught the Junior Manual
in a most delightfully aoceptable way.
We were Indeed glad to have Mrs.
Leavell back in Tennessee for the
week’s work.
Dr. E. H. Marrlner of Humboldt, who
taught in the Junior Training School
at Memphis, sends in a list of 18 mem
bers of his class who successfully com
pleted the 3rd Division—the Bible Di
vision—o f the Sunday School Manual
In that school. Dr. Marrlner spoke on
several different occasions, conducting
the Thanksgiving Prayer Service at
the Central Baptist Church and giv
ing a happy address to the Juniors
on Thursday night of the Bchool Dr.
Marrlner made a fine Impression on
the Memphis folks and we hope to
have him with us again in another
B.Y.P.U. Training School.
This letter from the Juniors In Dr.
Skinner’s church at Fayetteville, com
mending Mias Lucy Cooper's excellent

Rev. D. F. Lilian! pastor at Birchwood, and Spring City, Tenn., has re
cently boen In Missouri preaching for
throe weeks.

• • •

The Baptist have purchased the
Birmingham Infirmary and will take
charge and begin operation Jan. I.
1922.
* * •

Rev. C. O. Huest, formerly of Tenn.,
has been called to Gorgass, Ala., for
half-time and was already pastor nt
Selltan half-time making his time
full.

• • •
The writer looked In on the M. E.
and Southern M. E. Conference re
cently held In Birmingham, Ala.
• « *
Great stress is being placed on num
bers and dollars in all our church
activities and this should be stressed
but only as a means to an end.
The emphasis should be on the ef
ficiency of the work, or rather on tbo
quality and not the quantity. Is th >
8. S. doing efficient work in teaching
the word of God?
Is the preacher inculcating the doc
trines of God’B word In the minds and
hearts of his hearers f
We need numbers, we need dollars,
but more and more we need to adorn
the truth of God’s Book. Possibly
Matthew 23:23 is applicable: read IL

\
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a feeble recognition o f what they did
to make Tennessee a great Baptist
state.
•
\ \/
Dear State B. Y. P. U. Secretary:
Then we. owe It to future genera
I am writing you in regard to what
the Murfreesboro B. Y. P. U. Is doing. tions. It 1b history that links us on
We have reorganized and are doing to the Christ and makes the present
out best to make our Union the best worth living. History Is made up of
In the State, or in the South either. recorded facts, and shall we break the
We have one o f the most wide awake chain, and bequeath to our children
Much that we can do
and capable presidents now that a sad regret
you can find anywhere. He went to today to preserve the history of the
work the very night that we elected past, will be Impossible with the next
him president, to build up this union. generation. Shall we assume the re
The union gave a social the following sponsibility, or shall we wave it aside
I want to see a history that will
week which was a great success and
do credit to our denomination In
the results were that where we had
'Tennessee, put in permanent form
about twenty or twenty-five In attend
before I pass under the wave. If this
ance we had eighty or eighty-flve the
Is selfish, I can not help It. It is the
next Sunday night and between sev
longing ot my heart.
enty-five and eighty the following Sun
Now, this is no child’s play we are
day night, which was OcL 16th. We
undertaking. Having had some ex
have gotten already between ten and
perience in history writing I fully ap
fifteen new members out of that
preciate the magnitude of the task.
crowd and there ore bright prospects
Let’s put a competent man at the helm,
of getting two or three times that
and all put our shoulders to the wheel
many more. This union has been on
and do it, and do It well.
the drag you might say for some time
Lebanon, Tenn.
but It Isn’t ar.ymorey because It has
awakened from a good night’s sleep
FROM S U N N Y LA N D .
and Is ready for work. We have the
best material here for a B. Y. P. U.
By W. C. Golden, former Correspond
than anywhere I know of and we are
ing Secretary.
going to use It now. The union at
FROM M U R FR EESB O R O .

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS
M. D. JE FF R IE S, Paster

Meaapkla, Teas.

On visiting the hospital the morn
ing ot his return from the Nashville
Convention, the pastor found Rev. D.
A. Ellis, DJ>„ who has been a patient
with us for about six weeks with a
broken leg, quite smiling and happy.
He announced that the doctor had
just been In and to'.d him that he
might go home. He had been going
around the hospital on a rolling chair
for about a week; was at prayer-meet
ing the Monday before. He expressed
In the strongest terms his apprecia
tion o f the kind of service the hos
pital renders to Its pat ents, the high
principals used in its operation, and
especially does he appreciate the char
acter and behavior of the young wo
men who constitute the body of its
nurses. He says he has been there
long enough and been through the
hospital enough to see and know.
Anybody who knows Ellis knows that
he Is no flatterer, but Is much given
to speaking his mind, especially when
he sees things that are not right.
The hospital pastor attended the
Baptist State Convention of Tennes
see In Nashville ns the representative
of the hospital. He enjoyed being
present as a member o f the body from
Speedway Terrace church, Memphis,
and to have part In the deliberations.
He met many old friends, among them
a number of former students o f Carson and Newman College, and not a
few patients of the hospital, now well
and strong. The Convention accorded
the hospital’s report and representa
tive every courtesy. The Rev. Mar
tin Ball, Secretary o f the Convention,
and correspondent of the Commer
cial-Appeal, refers. In his report ot
the Convention, to the hospital as
"the pride of the Baptists of Tennes
see”.
A recent report of the action of the
American Colloge of Surgeons of the
United States and Canada announces
that o f the 668 hospitals In the terri
tory which have attained the estab
lished standard for hospitals, five are
in Tennessee, three of which are In
Memphis, one In Chattanooga and one
In Nashville. The Baptist Memorial
Is In the Memphis lis t As has been
said, It has alBo one of the standard
schools for nurses. It Is a good thing
to have and to furnish the best In
caring for the sick and suffering. We
Baptists are doing that according the
best authority.
There are four features in hospital
se>vice which muBt be taken care or
by .those In charge, If the work Is to
be efflclent and satisfactory: The
professional feature m u s t be the best.
The patient Is the Important person.
Doctors, nurses. X-ray, laboratories,
office force, houBe-keepers, everybody
Is there to serve and help him. To this
end the Business feature o f the hos
pital must be properly handled. The
buildings and equipment must be the
best for the purposes and the business
must be so conducted as to command
the best professional services. Again,
a hospital must know how to deal with
the public. It Is a delicate and sacred

task to deal with and handle kindly
and wisely the sick, the anx’ous loved
ones, and the Interested friends.
Lastly, the spiritual side of hospital
service must not be overlooked. In
the Baptist Memorial It has always
befen recognized and Is now especially
provided for. There Is -no time or
place where soul Interests are more
alive, in those who come as patients
and loved ones, and when they should
be more tenderly cared for.
These four features about cover the
case of hospital service.
While the pastor was in attendance
on the Tennessee Bapt’st State Con
vention, Superintendent, Dr. W. R.
Bethea was attending the Mississippi
Baptist Convention In Jackson. The
Arkansas Convention will meet In
Pine Bluff on December 7th. It Is ex
pected that the pastor will attend that
meeting. The three States own and
control the Memorial hospital, so re
ports are made to the three Conven
tions. Mississippi and Arkansas have
each another hospital, In fact Arkan
sas has two, beside Its share In the
Memphis Institution. But we do our
full share of the hospltal servlce for
these two States. Memphis Is the
centre of a large and prosperous ter
ritory, for commercial, social, profes
sional, mechanical, and religious Interesets: an effort Is beling made to
make It an educational centre, as It
ought to be. It Is the proper place for
a great hospital, with the most skilled
physicians and surgeons and nurses
In all the South.
During the Tri-State Fair, the last
week In September, the Baptist Memo
rial Hospital maintained an Emer
gency Hospital on the Fair Grounds,
for the benefit of visitors who might
meet with accident or fall sick while
In attendance. It was kept open In a
tent the seven days of the Fair. A
graduate nurse and a physician were
constantly in charge with all needed
remedies and appliances. Of couse
It was all free. The need for such
an estitbllshment at such a place will
be appreciated when we add that 284
cases were treated during the stay of
the hospital there.
The Whitten Printing Company, a
son. by the way, of Rev. B. F. Whitten
of Coldwater, Miss., haB recently com
plimented the pastor with a donation
of 6,000 of the little tract "In the Hos
pital''. Th's was written by the pas
tor shortly after his coming. Three
editions of 2,000 each have been dis
tributed to patients during the three
and a half years. Now we have this
6,000 edition. Thanks.
As an lllustrat'on of our hospital's
purpose to give the very best of ser
vice, the reader will be Interested to
learn that there has been Installed re
cently a large mattress sterilizer. It
Is the hardest thing In the world to
keep beds free from vermin. The
problem Is solved by this great sterili
zer Into which mattress and springs
are put. as occasion demands, and the
temperature raised to a high degree
with live steam.

the Second Baptist church at Jackson, Tenn.. has had the best union
In the state for a long time, but you
era mark them second or third,
or wherever they belong, because
we ore going to have the best from
now on.
Wo have our new pastor now and
he is al o a great B. Y. P. U. en
thusiast himself, so we are going to
make some of these other unions sit
up and take notice. W e would be
very glad Indeed for you or any of
the other B. Y. P. U. workers to make
us a visit at any tlme^ because we
are striving to do great work for the
Master and do everything for our
cluirch that we can. We feel that
any time any of you could come and
and speak to us it would be a great
help to us. I thank you.
ROY BRAGG,
Corresponding Secretary.
TENNE38EE

BAPTI8T

HISTORY.

By. J. H. Grime.
At the last sitting of the Tennes
see Baptist Convention when con
vened in the city of Nashville, a com
mittee of five were appointed for the
purpose of davislng some means by
which the history of Tennessee Bap
tists might be put In permanent form.
I want to urge Immediate and effec
tive action. This Is necessary, for the
reason, that, every day’s delay render
the chances' less, to get a complete
history of our people..
There are many facts that but few
people that are now living know.
These few are crossing the silent river
one by one, and soon they all will have
crossed, and their voices will be silent
forever. W e owe It to our fathers,
and mothers, who wrought so faith
fully and well, and through much pri
vation, and many hardships, planted
the standard of truth on Tennessee
soil.
They have given us a goodly heri
tage, and shall we play the part of
an Ingrate, and fall to emlblazon their
names, and deeds of sacrifice, on the
pages of history; which would be but

The writer cannot forbear a few
words o f approval o f a just kindness
Is the last Issue of the Baptist and
Reflector. I refer to the words con
cerning the former editor, Dr. Edgar
E. Folk. I thank you for your words
concerning him. He was a choice
spirit A t every memorial of his going
many who loved him would be glad
to see his face in the Baptist and
Reflector.
Tennessee Baptist have
never known what he has done tor
them, and never will.
Very soon Tennessee Baptists will
meet In their annual gathering in
Nashville. What a joy to be there!
My heart will be with you. As a
young French girl stood at the open
grave of her brother and the body
was lowered, she said, "0, brother,
precious brother mine, you carry my
heart with you.” So say I o f Ten
nessee Baptists. Blessings upon you
and your noble secretary. It Is a time
of great concern. Well do I remem
ber how sueh days grew anxious to
the very last
We have just closed the greatest
meeting of our Tampa Bay Associa
tion on Florida west coast The meet
ing was with Palm Avenue. Baptist
church, o f which the writer is pastor
It was the crowning meeting since
the organization ten years ago. Dr.
Rogers, our State Secretary, said we
stood at the top in Florida. Our AsFociatlon reported three new churches,
making thirty-one, 823 baptisms, near
ly 700 by faith. The total nbt in
crease was 1,103, making a member
ship of 6,969. The total gifts were
164.664.80.
The three Associations
along our west coast report 1,992 bap
tisms last year.
It was sad news to read the note
Cf death o f Dr. J. H. Anderson. He
was of the Lord’s noblemen. Bless
ings on hlB loved ones. In best of
bonds.

Communion W are o f Q u a lity
lU.t Ml.rUk »lsMlv«rtMa^.

* !— >■■■ « r etivor Mate. I s m t U
m*m a — •U H j .
k ^ h r U ltln

UnUulCasM. SwvkaCe.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
HIM Margaret Unrkaaaa, Correepoadlag Secretary
Ilradaaartrrai M l Eighth A r e . N.
Naahrllle, Teaaeaare

We give our page this week to the
message of our State president.
Comparatively few heard this good
message, and those who did will
enjoy it all the more. Also the report
of our Trustee of the W. M. U. Train
ing School will be read with interest
The program and literature for all
grades of our organizations will be
sent early in December. Please be'
on the lookout for this package.
If you wish the envelopes for the
"Lottie Moon Christmas Offering"
write us. These will not be sent to
any except the Sunbeam leaders.
They will be supplied.
Others only
when asked for.— M. B.

wherever met} have had great visions,
the sharers of their visions too. So
Abraham, the friend if God, had a
faithful wife in Sarah, whom Paul
accounted worthy to be the pattern
of womnnly virtue for tho Christian
women of his time. Some people llnd
a lot of comfort in Sarah's slow faith.
God had td convince her of His
power just as we need convincing
before some at our problems and
difficulties, seem possible of solution
There was very little religious work
as we recognize such work todily, that
Sarah could do. Yet she met tho
necessities of her day with the first
gTeat wontnnly requisite of any day,
with strength, and wisdom and charac
ter.
There was a woman' in the land of
Shunem once, we do not know her
name— the record simply calls her
"a great woman”—who had a practi
cal idea of service. She noticed that
Elisha "was a man of God," and sug
gested to her husband that they fix
up a little room for him where he
might be free to stay whenever ho
passed by. The record tells us In de
tail how she fixed the room up with
an eye to the comfort and convenience
of a traveling "man of God.” She
could do that, in her day, and so
can we in ours—but bow much more!
There was another woman in those
days who had the courage to put her
all at the service of a "a man of
God1’ and her faith sustained him
and kept him alive. That man lost
faith himself for a little while, but
the Spirit reminded him of the quiet
unsullied faith of a few, and he pushed
on. to victory. He had not simply
heard of faith with what Job had aptly
called “ the hearing of the ear.” He
had seen It demonstrated. Keeping
the faith, was what she could do in
her day, and so can we, but how much
more!
There was another woman who
lived in better days than those that
saw the labors of the prophets, she
brought an intelligent head to the
service o f a consecrated heart, and
the name of Dorcas today Is the
synonym of charitable endeavor. .
There was another woman whose
name was Lydia, and much fulse
doctrine has masked itself under the
beaif|pr of her piety. She came and
"brought her
household"—a
true
home missionary.

"LABORERS TOGETHER"
Those of you who remember the
reluctance with, which I accepted the
responsibilities of the presidency at,
Jackson, can hardly realize the
pleasure that I feel today In greeting
the assembled representatives of the
women o f the Baptist Churches of
Tennessee, and as I have thought of
the privilege of addressing you it has
seemed to me that we might spend a
profitable half hour In considering the
purpose of our Union.
“ For we
are laborors together with God." But
in what work? Paul says, "God would
have all men saved and come to a
knowledge of the truth," but “ how
shall they believe in Him whom they
have not beard? And how shall they
hear without a preacher? And how
shall they preach except they be
sent." It was this question that chal
lenged Southern Baptists to conceive
and launch the 79 Million Campaign,
It is this question that constantly stirs
each of us to action. So we may well
pause awhile and remind ourselves
of the end o| all our activities:
namely, that the will or God be done
on earth as it is in Heaven. To that
end we labor; in so far as we hold
steadfast to that vision of service
we are fellow-laborors with God and
the reason for our being shall speak
out of our midst.
The Woman's Missionary Union Is
an eminently practical organization,
arising spontaneously out o f a real
need. I believe if we ail went to sleep
for an hour and woke up without any
knowledge of our former way of do
ing things, we would as slowly and
surely drift back to the Woman's
Union as we did In the days before
our activities were systematized and
There were L oIb and Eunice, and
given practical direction.
Women Apphla, whom Paul Includes by name
have always been the companions of
in his epistle to the Church in the
men, the sharers of their labors; ani^
House of Philemon, all of whom sug
gest the footsteps of many others
through the strenuous Christian march
School Desks
of New Testament days.
Optra Chalra.
F s ld ia i Chain,
Kindergarten

Chain,

School Supplln,
Blackboard!.
SOUTHERN

DESK CO..

Hickory,

N. C.

When in Knoxville, Come to

B elle A ve. Baptist Church
Jamil Alim Smith, faster.
Here you are a stranger but once.
‘Cpsm mth us, w* will do thu tood."

Those were indeed anxious times.
The Churches had much to bear and
they helped each other with men and
money and supplies, and pooled their
resources for evangelization and mis
sionary enterprises much as we do
today through our boards. Does any
body imagine for a moment that the
women did mot stand shoulder to
shoulder with the men through per
secutions, the labors and triumphs?
One of the striking points In the
Bibles references to women is thst
there is never a bint of sentimentality.

Women aro good, bad and indifferent,
bond and free; in short, human beings,
coheirs to salvation and all its re
sponsibilities.
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ary cumimlgns of itice, and the vision
of service thus opened to her was
overwhelming.
Her church, this
church, hnd not a missionary society,
not even a ladies' aid! There was
much to excite the humor of unenthusiastic spectators In the first wo
man's organization. They were feel
ing their way and the opportunities
were comparatively small. The in
spiration in them for us, Is tho pop
slstence, and the faithfulness In small
things, that has paved the way for
our prestige today. Did the Church
undertake tuf have a share in the
eyiiense of a missionary! The women
(lid their part to raise a portion of
it sometimes in amusingly small
ways—but they raised It! In work
ing together to beautify the church,
or help the needy, or support a mis
sionary, they became conscious of
much that was lacking In themselves,
and in their training.
Thus came
tho Mission study clast), for fuller
knowledge of the Bible, of the de
nomination’s work, and of missionary
fields and their needs. It would be
an interesting thing today, to have
an information, match between the
rest of the congregation and the mem
bers of the W. M. S. of any church,
on questions pertaining to the prac
tical work of the Kingdom! I think
il is u foregone conclusion who
would win. In fact. If the congrega
tion as a whole had not the pastor
on its side tho contest would not be
worth mentioning!

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do,
do it with all thy might. The eye
perceives the need the heart gives Im
pulse, the hand performs. Has it
occured to you how tremendously mul
tiplied the hand of the modern wo
man is? If our vision were In pro
portion to our opportunities, what
could we accomplish?
How Dor
cas would have revealed In a sewing
machine! W e can read, and write;
and get together by easy modes of
travel, encouraging and teaching one
another out of our experiences. More
over, we have learned tho usefulness
of organized endeavor. We live un
der political and social conditions
made easier by organization. Food,
clothing and shelter are made and
exchanged through organized agen
cies. Society has learned to get at
some of itB problems through organ
ized effort. Public education is an
example of social organization. The
Sunday school is a very interesting
example of the benefits of organized
religious effort. Originally started as
elementary schools for the children
of the poor, held on Sunday because
the children worked on' week days,
and giving them simple lessons in
reading and writing along with relig
ious instruction, they have become
the main source of public instruction
in religion. Faulty and inadequate
We are the fruits of a small beginand discouraging as we sometime feel
our Sunday schools to be, it is in ing. yet of a (treat Idea—the privilege
spiring to read how the regions where of supplementing. We are called the
Woman's Mission Union Auxiliary!
the first Sunday suhools spread and
flourished became the places in Eng the Convention. Why Auxiliary! BeBecause we serve. As members of
land where civilization nniong the
lower orders. of the poor was the our churches we have a part in the
program of the convention, and are
most .marked, and' church
going
the rule. The aristocracy and upper representing through the representa
tives of our respective churches. As
middle-classes would nutj let their
members of tho Woman’s Missionary
children go to Sunday school. They
Union we get together to aid, and
were supposed to be instructed at
further, and make the. program of
home!
Yet the sume census that
the convtyitlon succeeded in <ways
showed the remarkable results of
Sunday school training during tho that women know. Our Union sup
first century of their existence show plements the endeavors of the Con
ed the very people who considered
vention as awholo, helping to carry
themselves fortunate the most ig out in a practical wny the findings
norant of the Scriptures, with notions of the Convention. In the past we
have been sq sucessful that many'
of religion the moat haphazard and
tilings have come to be expected of
vague.
The Sunday school hud to struggle ua. It Ib our privilege to work in the
against much conscientious opposi Home Field, the Foreign Field, the
tion. Many people were afraid that cities and the schools, just as Dorcas
it would tend to destroy the regular and Lydia, Apvlas and Ecnie and I-ols
worship of the congregation. We have worked with Paul, and BarnabaB and
Peter and Timothy in the work of
seen that it tends, to tho contrary,
to bring people to diurch and to the Ney Testafent churches. I say
make them more intelligent when just as they did advisedly. There are
they do take their places In the as more of us, and we get together more
sembly. So had the Woman’B Mis easily, and we are free to assemble,
sionary Union much to contend with and to walk about the streets alone;
in education and training we are no
—Borne
conscientious
opposition,
some conservative distrust, much longer the Inferiors o f our brothers,
but we serve to the same great end.
riducule and misunderstanding. Those
days are now practlaojly past. We
The Union makes of us one great
have our place, our work is known,
composite woman,
where strong
und we are liable in our prosperity
characters stand out under the ad
to forget the salutary lessons of the verse conditions of haphazard advance
days of our humility. There is noth and disorganized endeavor; now the
ing more beautiful than a willingness most Insignificant of the sisterhood
for humble service. Miss Evle Brown of faith finds some service possible.
was once heard to remark that as Together may the faith, the steadfasta girl she wanted something to do , ness, the industry, the love of all
so desperately. There were the usual
have (heir fullest expressions; and
small charities, and the great work together, may we solve the modern
of womanly piety open to her, but Christian woman's- problem—to be
no activities. She was too young to always working, always serving, and
remember the accepting of Judson by yet always remember that "better
the Baptists o f America, but she said part" for which one woman won un
dying praise.
that she did remember the mission-
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The annual meeting of the Orphans’
Home Board will bfc held at the Or
phanage January 10, 1922, at ten
o’clock In the morning. Some vory
Important matters will come up for
consideration at this meeting.
All
members of the Board are requested
to be prosent. Bunch will bo served
at the Superintendent’s home.

Rev. Geo. W. McClure, Chicamauga,
Ga.
Mrs. J. S. Sunter, Nashville, Tenn
Mr. W. B. Hunter, Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. S. W. Shacklett, Nashville,
Tenn.
Mrs. Ruth McQuiddy, Nashville,
Tenn.
Mrs. R. R. Rowen, Nashville, Tenn.

Have you made..your plans In your
Sunday school for a great 'White
Christmas for our orphans. If not,
do so at once. W e must have sup
plies so that we can use our money
In the erection of our Administration
Building.

ORPHANAGE B. Y. P. U.

The Orphanage Is one hundred per
cent Baptist Every one of tho em
ployes Is a member, o f a Baptist
church.
The management believes
that an institution owned, controlled
nnd fostered by the Baptists of the
State should be operated-by Baptists.
Any Institution that does not main
tain such a high denominational stand
ard Is Bounding its own death knell
as a denominational asset in denomi
national kingdom affairs.
The incessant rain during the Bap
tist State Convention in Nushville
kept many of our friends from paying
us a visit. But notwithstanding the
bad weather, the following delegates
came to see us:
Mrs. W. B. Harrison. Columbia.
Tenn.
Mrs. E. R. Walker, Columbia, Tenn.
Mrs. A. J. Flowers, Columbia. Tenn.
Mr. E. R. Walker, Columbia, Tenn.
Mrs. Mary Walker, New Market,
Ala.
Mrs. W. R. Horner, Maryville, Tenn.
Judge L. B. Morley, Mountain City,
Tenn.
Rev. R. E. Grimsley, Knoxville,
Tenn.
Mrs. H. E. Chrlstenberry, Knoxville,
Tenn.
Rev. I. N. Strother, Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs. R.,R. Acree, Clarksville, Tonn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hervy Whltfleld,
Clarksville, Tenn.
Mrs. C. K. Smith, Clarksville, Tenn.
Mrs. Mary Dennis, Clarksville, Tenn.
Mrs.
J. T. Barnhill, Philadelphia,
Tenn.
Mrs.
L. C. Carter, Philadelphia,
Tenn.
Mrs.
W. M. Vaught, Ellzabethton,
Tenn.
Mrs. W. P. Lqwson, Fountain City,
Tenn.
Prof. It. G. Frey, Jackson, Tenn.
Rev. R. E. Guy, Jackson. Tenn.
Mr.
W. C. Smedley. Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Rev. 0. T. King, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Rev. J. N. Bull, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mr.
W. H. Green, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Rev. J. Bernard Tallant, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
Mrs. J. H. Light, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mrs. C. KL McClure, Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Mrs. H. C. Benjamin, Chattanooga.
Tenn.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Orphanage B. Y. P. U. has its
regular meeting every Sunday night.
Charles Shehan acts as president, and
the two group leaders are Lucy and
Luclle Cook. There are thirty-nine
members, and of that number quite a
few are regular tithers. Another in
teresting feature: they are all faithful
In their daily Bible readings.
The programs presented are care
fully thought out nnd prepared. Each
one on the program prepares his topic
well, and tells it very interestingly
without notes.
The following pro
gram was given Sunday night:
Devotional ......
Charlbs Shehan
Introduction .................... Lucy Cook
1. Prince of P e a c e .......... Luclle Cook
2. His Justice and Qualification.,..
...................... Madeline Burnett
Duet. .Misses Galloway and Burnett
3. Our Mission ...................
....... ....C a rrie Mae Underwood
Special Music.Etude Club Quartette
4. How We Can Make Our Lives
Count for Christ ...................
...........
Elizabeth Hudson
Song.
Prayer .....................Miss Galloway
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very glad to have our friends come
out and see what we are doing. Es
pecially would we be delighted to
have our musical frlendB to come out
and play or sing for us. We so rarely
ever have that pleasure, and when
we do it inspires us to do bigger and
better things. We are quite enthusi
astic and eager to learn all we can,
and you musical people can certainly
help us to know and appreciate good
music.
We are going to have a miscel
laneous program November 23. It Is
as follows:

By Margaret Galloway.
I wonder if the good Baptist people
of Tennessee know that we have a
wide-awake musical club out at the
Orphanage, that*is really accomplish
ing something worth while. The Etude
Club meets every Friday nlghL with
our very able president, Elizabeth
Hudson, presiding. Cleda Smith makes
an efficient secretary, and as she calls
the roll the members respond by giv
ing a current event of the musical
world, or an Item concerning some
musical celebrity. In that way we en
deavor to keep informed as to what is
being done In musical circles all over
the country. The greatest purl of tho
time Is given over to the study of
musical history. We frequently have
a musical apprec'ptton period.
At
that time, if we are fortunate enough
to have any new Victrola records,
made by the world’s greatest artists,
these are played. The piece, its com
poser, and the artist who makes the
record, are all discussed. We find
this period one of the most enjoyable
of the whole time. Then, we do quite
a bit of chorus work. We take a
great deal of pleasure In learning new
songs and preparing little programs
that are given at intervals throughout
the year. We sometimes have little
contests, debates and discussions of
various subjects that are related to
the study of music. We would be

A Study o f the
Apocalypse
By
Charles Edward Smith, D. D.

I. Thanksgiving Program.
1. Prayer............Rev. W. J. 8tewart
2. Psalm 100...J.......... Cleda Smith
3. Thanksgiving Hymn...................
................... Etude Club Chorus
4. Recitation .......Gwendolyn JefTers
6. Recitation ............Gertrude Welch
6. Duet—O, Jesus, Thou Art Stand
ing ..................................... Jones
Madelyn Burnett, Miss Galloway.
II. Miscellaneous Program.
1. Songs .................................Selected
Etude Club Chorus.
2. Little Fairy Valse...........Streabbog
Minnie Madden.
3. On the Deep Sea......... Steinheimer
Robert Underwood.
4. A Cradle Croon
.......... Strickland
Elizabeth Whitfield.
5. The Rosary ...........................Nevln
Etude Club Quartette.
Misses Hudson, Reed, Trenary.
Galloway.
G. The Merry Peasant........ Schumann
Gwendolyn JefTers.
7. Duet—Garden of Roses........... Ritter
Frank Doxey, Miss Galloway.
Morrison
8 Med Ration ................
Emily Mayfield Goins.
9. Hungarian Dance No. 7 . . . . Brahms
Grace Dempsey.
THE PREACHER BOYS
By J. F. Hailey.

THE ETUDE CLUB.

World Lighted

At the convention in Nashville I told
of some young preachers In Union Uni
versity1 who are struggling to remain
One lady from Chattanooga gave me
five dollars. A lay brother gave me
one. This goes to pay room rent for
the young preacher who is sweeping
floors to make his way. Tills same
young man Is hard pressed
his
board and other expenses. Another Ib
waiting on the table at the dining
hall to pay his board. My S. S.
class is contributing to a fund to lend
to theBe nnd other young men. No
Interest Is charged. Mrs. J. F. Hal
ley’s S. S. class has promised to Join
mine In this endeavor. Some breth
ren at the convention signified their
Intention to lend a helping hand. If
they, and others, will make contribu
tions to this, I shall be glad to see that
the money is directed to the best ad
vantage possible. Please write me at
Jackson, Tenn.

A discussion characterized by great
common sense and striking insight.
The interpretation is historical and
yet it is broader than the historical.
It is free from offensive literalism.
The author steers remarkably clear of
the absurd mixture of literalism and
symbolism. Altogether it is the most
rational interpretation that has yet
appeared. In fact, it ought to be
an epochal book in the study of-the
Apocalypse.
C lo th , $1.00 n e t
Order from our nearest houee

American Baptist Publication Society
I

Philadelphia Boston Chicago St. tools
Los Angeles EansasClly Beattie Toronto

L

StnJ for oar catalogi

TREM ENDOUS V A L U E FOR 1Be
Leading National W eekly Makea At
tractive Offer to Intereot New
Readera

Washington, D. C. (Special.)— People
everywhere are hurrying to take ad
vantage o f the Pathfinder's wonderful
offer to send that splendid Illustrated
weekly review Ulirteen weeks for 15
cents. It costs the editor a lot o f
money to do this, but he says it pays
to Invest in new friends, and in spite
o f the high cost o f his enlarged and
greatly Improved paper he makes this
rare offer to bring his circulation up to
400,000 a week. You wilt like thta
paper and you need It to keep you
posted on activities at the nation's cap
ital and the world over. I t la SO years
old and now better than ever; splendid
stories and rare miscellany; question
box answers all your questions.. Only
15 cents In stamps or coin mailed at
once to Pathfinder, 78 Langdon Sta.,
Washington. D. C., w ill keep your
whole family Informed, entertained,
helped and Inspired.

Divide jo u r spare time repre
senting us In jo u r commu
nity. You cannot find a mor>
dignified business than
ln s place a memorial at tho
resting jAace o f a deceased
loved one.
Hundreds are boosting COGG IN S' M EM ORIALS, and re
port it an easy matter to
sell them made from either
E LB ERTO N U L U K G13.VNIT E , “ The Rtone Eternal,“
or the GEORGIA M ARBLE.
Liberal commisalona. Honraty,
integrity, ambition and law 
ful a g e enaentlal quallfl a- ■
Ilona. W rite Immediately for
full m rtlculars and contract.

Coggin* Marble Co.
30 Mala Strsst
CANTON.

GEORGIA

Hotel Tuiane
"The Hotel of Convenience”
A comfortable home-like hotel, reasonable is prices. Three minutes
walk from everything.
IDEAL LOCATION—ELEGANT DINING ROOM

P O P U L A R P R IC E D C O F F E E H O U S E
Make the Tuiane your headquarter! when la the city on bnaineaa or pleasure
ALLEN FOX, Manager

Church Street at Eighth Avenue

Neahville, Tenn.
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B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R
Bell Ave.—J. J. Coifelt, pastor,
Morning
subject:
,■ConBecration,,,
evening subject: "Faith and Baptlsm.” 76 In SS; great meeting; ' 26
professions to date; meeting still
going; J. Nl Bull preaching.

NASHVILLE

1. Good sunrise prayer meeting. Even
ing service at Auditorium.
Seventh— Edgar W. Barnett, iwstor.
Belmont Heights—Geo. L. Hale, pas
tor. Morning subject, ‘‘The Man Who Morning subject, “ God’s Lovo for Sin
Has Seen God," Deut. 33:16. In SS, ners." In SS, 154. No night sen ice.
Third— C. D. Creasman, pastor. At
222; Jr. BYPU, 20. A splendid serv
the morning service Brother N. B.
ice. No evening service.
Fetzer spoke on "Tithing.” Received
Cunningham— Immanuel— M.
I.
for baptism, 3; baptized, 2; by latter,
Croker,
pastor. -Morning
subject,
1; professions, 2; In SS, 451; flYPU,
"Soulwinning.'’ Prov. 11:30. In SS, 25.
26; Jr. BYPU, 30. Overflow audience.
Calvary—W. H. Vaughn, pastor.
Forty-five signed up to tithe. Fine
Text, Phil. 3:10. No service on ac
spirit. Great day.
count of Ham-Ramsey meeting. In
Ashland City— E. H, Greenwell, pas
SS, 147.
tor. Morning subject, "Sonshlp Ques
Centennial—L. P. - Royer, pastor. tioned, iby pastor; evening subject.
Morning subject, “ Willing to Follow "The Power of God,” .Matt. 28:18
Jesus," Jno. 7:17. Received by letter, by M. I. Crocker. In SS, 38; BYPU, 12.
1; In SS, 70 per cent; BYPU, 20.
Central—H. B. Colter, pastor. Morn
CHATTANOOGA.
ing subject, “ God’s WorS W ill Abide
'Forever." Reveived by letter, 1; in
Jefferson St. Mission— SS, 73.
SS.125.
First—Jno. W. Inzer. A. M., special
Eastland—O. L. Hailey, pastor.
service; P. M., “ Preachers and Their
Morning subject, “ Then and Now,”
Methods.” 632 in SS; 1 by baptism;
Eph. 2. No evening service owing to
t by letter; fine BYPU's.
the Ham-Ramsey meeting. Received
Chamberlain Ave.—G. T. King, pas
for baptism, 1; by letter, 3; in SS, 254.
tor. Preaching by the pastor on "A
We use the 6 point system. The Bible
classes of Eastland entertained the Vision Splendid” and “ The Chief Con
Bible class of Hobson Chapel Metho ner Stone." 119 In SS.; 1 by baptism.
Woodland Park—Jas. N. Poe, pas
dist church. Had a very pleasant
hour.
tor. Preaching In morning by pastor;
theme. Christian Unity. Preuchlng In
Edgefield—W. M. Wood, pastor. Dr.
M. F. Ham preached at the morning evening by pastor; theme: Abundant
Pardon.' 122 in SS.
service; no evening service. Received
for baptism, 17; by letter, 3; in SS,
Daisy—J. A. Maples, pastor. Morn
348; BYPU, 52; Jr. BYPU, 20. A great
ing: "Fishers of
Men,”
evening
day.
‘‘Heaven'8 Sing;" crowded house, good
SS. and BYPU.
Fall Creek—C. C. Ramsey, pastor.
Morning subject, "Religion in the
Ridgedale— W. E. Davis, pastor,
Home," Duet. 6:6, 7; evening subject,
preached at both hours. 11 a. m.
"W hy Live,” Phil. 1:21. In SS, 60. "The Church and the Deacons," even
Church calls ’J. H. Ramsey for pastor ing: "The Man of Sorrows.” 139 in
for year of 1922.
SS; 1 deacon ordained; good day.
Grandview—Don Q. Smith, pastor.
Tabernacle— T. W. Callaway. 453 in
Morning subject, "The Old Time Re SS. Morning: “ Mystery of Iniquity";
ligion,” Jer. 6:16; evening subject,
evening: "Seven New Tilings.” 117
"The First Commandment,” Ex. 20:3. tlthers; 1 baptism.
Received by letter, 1; in SS, 201; BY
Central—W. L. Pickard. Morning
PU, 16; Jr. BYFU, 20.
subject: “ The Dead in Christ;” even
Grace— Rev. T. C. Singleton, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Joy of Giving;”
no evening service on account HamRamsey meeting. Received for bap
tism, 1; baptized, 12; by letter, 1; pro
fessions, 1; in SS. 300; BYPU, 25; Jr.
BYPU, No. 1. 16; Jr. BYPU, No. 2, 20.
Had large attendance at Sunrise
prayer meeting.
Immanuel—Ryland Knight, pastor.
Morning subject, “ The Vision and the
Voice,” iBaiah 6:1; no evening serv
ice. Received for baptism, 3; in SS,
340; BYPU, 20; Jr. BYPU, 27.
Judson Memorial—E. P. Aldridge,
supply pastor. Morning subject, ‘‘A
(father's Soul Under the Burden of His
Child," Gen. 18:17; no evening service.
In SS, 216. Pastor away at funeral.
Lock eland—J. C. Miles, pastor.
Morning subject, "The Fre-Incarnate
Christ;" no evenlrg service on account
Ham-Ramsey meeting. Baptized, 9;
in SS, 268; Jr. BYPU, 18.
North Edgefield—A. W. Dupcan, pas
tor. Observed the Lord's supper at the
morning hour. The pastor 'Spoke at
the evening hour on "The Sin' of
Cowardice." In SS, 216; BYPU's, fca.
Park Avenue— A. M. Nicholson, pas
tor. Morning
subject,
“ Attractive
Christianity." Received by statement,
Li~

ing: "More Than Magic.” 421 In SS;
4 joined the church. Deacon Ralston
and pastor spoke at Tyner on. tithing
last Thursday night; found the en
listment work in groat shape at Tyner.
Avondale— W. R. Hamic, 261 in SS.
Subjects: “The Possibilities of a
Christian L ife" and >"Uncovered" 3
converted and 2 Joined the church; 2
baptised.
East Chattanooga—J. N. Bull, pas
tor. Morning subject: "Ruth Leaving
Moab” ; evening subject: “ Some Ele
ments that Must be in. a Church that
Grows.” 296 In SS.
Highland Park—J. W. Linkous sup
plied at both hours; good congrega
tions: good BYPU; 202 in SS. Dr.
Phillips will be present next Sunday;
will assume pastorate February 1.
Chlcamauga—Geo.
W.
McClure
spoke at both hours; good audiences;
2 joined by letter; 152 in SS; excel
lent BYPU.
Bast Lake—W. A. Moffltt, pastor.
Morning: "Tithing"; evening: "Jesus,
Both Lord and Christ.” 185 In 88;
good senior and Junior Unions.
Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard TallanL Subjects: "What Is Your LifeT"
and “ Present Tense Christianity." 363
in SS.

and Method o f Warfare.” Four re
ceived by relations.
I.onBdalo— W. A. Atchley, pastor.
Morning subject, "The Church of Ibe
Living God;" evening subject, "Preach
ing Jesus.” In SS, 387, received by
letter, 2; BYPU, 97.
Damoron Avo.—C. J. Burnett, pastor.
MEMPHIS.
Morning subject, “ I ’m Ready;" even
ing subject, by W. W. Bolloy, "Now
Highland Heights— Good day Sun
is the Day of Salvation.” In SS. 23.
day; pastor preached at both hours;
New Hopewell—R. E. Rule, p.iHt>r.
7 additions; 179 In SS; BYPU fine.
Morning subject, "The Supper of Our
< alvary—Jones H. Hubbard preach
Lord." Evening service turned over to
ed tgith hours; 176 In SS; fine BYPU;
BYPU. Good service.
Training school on this week.
First— F. F. Brown, pastor. Morn
Merton Ave.—Carl M. O'Neal; good
ing subject, "Jesus and the City,”
day; fine congregations; 203 In SS
Luke 19:41; evening subject "Christ
Pastor preached upon tithing and the and the Home.” In SS, 768; bapt'zed,
Bible. 42 decided to tithe; fine BYPU.
2; received by letter, 5; BYPU, 100.
2 funerals.
Began special revival services. I)r.
McLemore
Ave.—Pastor
Furr Carter Helm Jones preaching.
Washington Pike— J. A. Lockhart,
preached at both hours; 1 buptlzed.
pastor.
Morning subject, "Making
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached;
Fires For Comfort;” evening subject,
2 by letter.
"First Things First."
In 88, 90;
Prescott Memorlnl—Jns H. Oakley,
BYPU, 75. A line day.
pastor. Dr. R. W. Hooker preached
South Knoxville— M. E. Miller, pas
at 11 a mi on “Tithing." Pastor preach
tor.
Morning subject, "lo v e Thy
ed at 7:30 p. m. on "Christ and Hts
Neighbor,” Mark 12:31; evening suV
Work." 3 ndditlons by letter; 51
Ject "Fear NoL” Is. 41:14. In BS.-MS^tlthers; 141 In SS; good unions.
Mascot—S. G. Wells, pastor. Morn
Boulevnrd—J. H. Wright, jxistor,
ing subject, "N ot Ashamed of the Gos
preached at both hours; 2 received
pel;” evening subject, “ Warning by
by letter and by experience and bap the Evening's Fire.” In S8, 160; bap
tism; 148 in SS; splendid services,
tized. 2; BYPU, 82
pastor preached at Cnpervllle.
Fifth Ave.—J. L. Dance, pasior.
Hollywood—Pastor, J. P. Nell. Dea Morning BubjecL “ The Church Win
ning Attention;” evening Bubject. by
cons -conducted morning
service;
Livingston Mager, “ How One May
good crowds; fine Senior and Junior
Know He Is a Christian.” n SS, 402.
BYPU’s; 80 In SS.
Smlthwood—Chas. P. Jones, pastor.
Central Ave.— Pastor W. L. Smith
Morning subject, "Supplication—the
preached both hours; 67 in SS.
Church's Pow er;” evening subject,
La Belle— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached
"Cards and Stakes."
In SS, 147;
at both hours; 265 in SS; splendid
BYPU. 41.
congregations and good Interest.
Lincoln Park—L. .W. Clark, pastor.
Seventh S t— Pastor, I. N. Strother.
Morning subject, "Steps of Faith;"
Morning: “ The Vine and the Branches,'
evening subject, "God’s Attitude To
night: “ Adding Strength to Strength.”
ward the Sinner." In SS, 200. Kino
Brunswick and Eudora— Pastor J. congregations.
C. Schultz preached at both places;
Belle Ave.—J. Allen Smith, pastor.
5 tlthers wore secured at each place;
Morning subject, "It is More Blessed
38 attended Eudora SS.
to Give Than to R eceive;" evening
Bellevue— Dr. W. M. Bostic, pastor,
subject, “ God Whose I Am, and Whom
preached both hours. 490 in SS; 5 I Serve." In SS, 489; received by
additions; 3 by experience; 2 by let letter, 1; Sr. BYPU, 45;' Jr. BYPU, 40.
ter; good BYPU’s.
' Euclid Ave.— J. W. Wood, pastor.
Central—Pastor Ben Cbx preached
at both hours. 5 received, 2 bap
tized; 601 in SS.
Collierville—Preaching morning and
ovenlng by pastor N. S. Jackson; good
SS and BYPU.
Temple—-Pastor J. Carl
McCoy
spoke at both hours on "The Con
quering Christ" and “ Christ and the
Bitter Cup.” 276 in SS; divided Sr.
BYPU and organised for coming year.
Bartlett—Rev. W. L. Norris preach
ed ordination sermon. 3 deacons or
dained; 1 funeral preached; sermon
Tuesday at Poor House for First
Baptist church ladieB on their annual
"Glad House” for this institution.
Speedway Terrace— Pastor preach
ed in morning on "A Primary Es
sential.'1 Mr. McCall gave a splen
did address at night. 116 In SS.

KNOXVILLE
Island Home—R. B Jones, pastor.
Morning subject, "What Jesus Saw at
Oalvary.” Evening subject, “ Learning
How to Pray." SS, 261. One received
for baptism.
ML Zion—J. H. Henderson, pastor.
Morning subject, “ Christian Weapons

Morning subject, “ Temptation;” even
ing subject, “ A Choice for a Happy
Life.” In SS, 218; received by letter,
1. One conversion.
Denderlck Ave.—J. M. Roddy, pastor.
Morning subject^ “ Redeeming Vis
ions;” evening subject, “ Three Rests."
In SS, 461.
Fountain City—Neill Acuff, pastor.
Morning subject, “ Neglect;” evening
subject, “ Salvation." In SS, 137.
Immanuel—A. R. Pedigo, pastor.
Morning subjecL "Measuring up to
God's Standard;” evening subject
"The Compassion of Jesus." In SS,
206 .

Calvary— S. C. Grigsby,
pastor.
Morning
subjecL
"The
Deserted
Christ;” evening subject, by Robert
Humphrey. In SS, 119, Revival con
tinues. 24 additions since last report.
Oakwood—R. E. Grlmsley, pastor.
Morning subject, "A True Disciple;"
evening subjecL "Destruction of 8odom
and Gomarrah.” In SS, 232; BYPU,
93. 140 Bibles In SS.
Mountain View—W. C. McNeely.
pastor. Morning subject, “ Doing What
We Can;" evening subject, “ The Cou
venient Day.” In SS, 200; BYFU, 38
Insklp— W. M. Thomas, pastor
Morning subject, "The Honor of Being

Thursday, December 8, 1921
a Christian;” evening subject, "Love
to EnemieB." In SS,-fb2; BYPU, 35.
Central Fountain City—J. C. Ships,
iwstor. Morning subject, "The Church
and the K eys;" evening subject, "Hid
ing From God.” In SS, 221; received
by letter, 5. Splendid day.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Second Church, Jackson— Pastor E.
K. Cox. preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject: “ A Revival that Began
in an Unusual way.” Evening subject:
"Salvation by Grace Through Faith.”
being one of a series o f sermons on
the "Great Fundamentals." 2 addi
tions, 1 profession; 394 In SS.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

additions to his church since October
1, without any special meetings. On
a recent Sunday there were 1314 In
Sunday School.
*

Fleetwoog Ball, bexlaataa

Rev. W. L. Howse, of Sardis, Miss.,
whose work is going well there, Is
planning to go to Jackson, Tenn.,
about January 1, to enter his boys
in Union University. He would be
available for pastorlal work in reach
of Jackson. W ill Howse is one of
the Lord’s best servants.

• • •

wero 42 additions to the church, 24
for baptism. The church had three
Summers at once.
•

*

•

Dr. B. P. Brand closes his work as
Superintendent of Missions for the
Illinois State Convention December 31.
He will continue in general denomi
national work in some capacity.

* • •
Dr. Eldridge B. Hatcher, of Lowery
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, editor of the
Memorial church, Blue Mountain,
First Church, Dyersburg—Rev. T. J. Miss., Is beln gassisted in a meeting Illinois Baptist, Marlon, 111., has been
Harrel, pastor, preached In morning by Dr. S. J. Porter of the First church, chosen pastor emeritus of the First
on ‘“ 'The Great Preacher,” I Cor. 2: 2.. Oklahoma City, Okla. A great In church, Marlon, for life, at the sugges
Union services Ckimberland church, gathering Is hoped for. Certainly in- tion of the pastor, Dr. A. E. Prince.
Dr. Throgmorton was twice pastor of
ex-Govemor Paterson in evening. 229 heard.
«
•
*
the church and has led thousands to
In SS; 25 In BYPU; 32 In Jr. BYPU,
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, of the Bap*, Christ.
2 by letter. Pastor moved in home
•
»
*
tist Bible Institute, New Orleans, La.,
the 28th; reception Friday night.
Rev. J. H. Pennock has located at
Is
to
hold
a
meeting
in
Ouachita
New Providence, Clarksville— A . L.
College, Arkadelp&Ja, Ark., In a few Parma, Mo., embarking In the newspa
Bates, pastor, preached morning and
weeks. We expect to hear of gracious per business with his son, T. K. Pen
evening. Good SS; 2 additions by
nock. He will Also preach every Sun
results.
baptism; organized BYPU at night
day. Their paper is the Parma Press.
• * •
with 18 members; good day; preached
* • •
Dr. M. E. Dodd of the First church
at Kenaroad in afternoon.
Rev. B. H. Clark has resigned ns
Shreveport, La., welcomed 59 mem
Tabernacle, Lenoir City— A. B.
bers last month In the ordinary ser pastor at Buena Vista, Ga., and moved
John-son, pastor. Morning subject:
vices of the church. He has JuBt to Atlanta, Ga., to become connected
“ L ife Eternal” , evening subject: (100
closed a gracious meeing at Denton, with the Red Cross work for the South
“ Psalm) Psalm o f Praise” ; good con
Texas, and begins Dec. 11th a revival ern division.
gregation;- splendid interest.
• » •
with Parkview church, Rev. B. F. Wal
Isabella— D. A. Webb, pastor. Sat
The church at Buford, Ga., loses Its
lace, pastor. Verily no grass grows
urday night: 1 Cor. 14; 40; 2:30
pastor. Rev. John G. Black, who ac
under Dr. Dodd’s feet.
p. m.: Tithing. 134 in SS.
cepts a call to Trion, Ga. He takes
• • *
Mine City, Ducktown— D. A. Webb,
Rev. W. Rufus Becket, o f Mt. Olive, charge next Sunday.
pastor.
Subjects: 1 Cor. 14: 40 and
• »
*
Miss., well known and beloved In Ten
1 Cor. 13: 2. 287 in SS,; 1 received
Rev. G. T. Mayo, o f Dresden, had a
nessee, has resigned his Mississippi
by letter.
pastorate, effective Dec. 31. His plans great time at his church at Trimble
Maryville First—J. R. Johnson, pas
are not known, but we sincerely wish last Sunday In the ordination of dea-‘
tor, preached morning and evening.
cons. Brother Mayo constantly leads
he was in Tennessee.
2 baptized; 7 received by letter; 486
the churches which he serves In
• • *
In SS.; BYPU attendance 50; Jr.
Rev. H. Hall, of, Martin, Tenn., has greater efficiency.
BYPU 48; 110 in Men's Bible Class.
• • •
been called to the'care of the church
Crossvllle— W. C. Creasman, paBtor.
W. H. Preston, of Nashville, State
at McKenzie, Tenn., for full time and
Morning sub.: “ A Glorious Church,”
is on the Held. Lum Hall is a good B. Y. P. U. Secretary, rounded out a
Eph. 6: 26-27; evening sub.; “The
week's itinerary of appotntmouts in
preacher and has a great opportunity
Price o f a Haircut,” Judges 16: 21.
Beech River Association last Friday
in that college town.
67 In SS; 28 In BYPU; many of our
• • *
night. If I e was as effective every
young people are kept out o f SS on
Rev. W. E. Findley, of Eupora, where as he was at Lexington on the
account o f sickness. Church services
Miss., has resigned that pastorate to last afternoon and night with the Jun
well attended.
accept a call to the care o f the church ior and Senior Unions, he has done
at Rector, Ark., effective Dec. 15th. Incalculable good.
REVIVAL A T LOUDON.
• • •
He considers the new field one of al
most
boundless
opportunity.
Woodrow
Wilson,
a Presbyterian,
By J. H. O. Clevanger,
» • *
was President of the United State
Pastor.
Rev. R. L. Bradenburg has resign eight years. During that time the
A few weeks ago. Rev. A. A. Hag
ed at Fordsvllle, Ky., to accept. the White House doors were closed to
gard of New Brookland, S. C., with his care o f the First church, McLeans- dances and none occurred. Warren G.
singer, Prof. L. G. Sumnen of Buf boro, 111., effective Jan. 1st.. He was Harding, a Baptist, has keen President
falo, 8. C., came to us for a revival lately assisted In a meeting at Fords- nine months and already the doors of
service. Our meeting continued for ville by Rev. M. L. Voyles, of Mal the White House have been opened to
more than three weeks, with over one vern, Ark., resulting In 36 additions, dancing, the Baptist President and bis
hundred conversions, and forty addl- 22 by baptism.
wife leading In the waltz and tango.
tlons to the church. This was one of
» • •
How have the mighty fallen! Harding
the best meetings Loudon has ever
Calvery church, Henderson, Ky., has is no credit to. the Baptists.
experienced. Most every conversion
• • •
secured bb pastor Rev. E. J. Willis,
was a growm-up, some sixty to seventy of Meridian, Miss. The change to ocByne Memorial Church, Albany, G a,
years of age— have baptised' twenty- cur at once.
loses Its pastor, Rev. R. J. O’Bryant,
five with many more approved. The
• • *
who has accepted work at Dunnellon,
preacher and singer have endeared
Rev. O. M. Schultz did his own Fla. Rev. C. B. Glalze, enlistment
themselves to our people. The Lord
preaching In a revival at Princeton,
worker in Florida, succeeds him at Al
Is wonderously blessing us in our Ky., resulting in 70 additions. Singer
bany.
• • •
new church.
David M. Hughes and wife were In
charge of the music.
Parker Memorial church, Anniston,
• • •
Ala., secured as pastor. Rev. J. T. MeCANCERS CURED A T T H E
A happy conjunction of workers Glothlln, who resigns the care of the
K E L L A M H O S P IT A L .
The Kellam Hospital cures Cancers, occurred In a recent revival at Camp- First church, Franklin, Ky., where he
Tumors, Uloers, X-Ray Burns and hellsville, Ky. Rev. H. 8. Summers, has labored for many years. Presi
chronic Sores without the use of the the pastor, was assisted by his father. dent W. J. McGlothlin, of Furman Uni
knife, X-Ray, Radium, Acids or Serum,
versity, is his brother.
and we have cured over DO per cent of Rev. B. W. Bummers, of Georgetown,
• • •
the many hundreds of sufferers treated Ky.. who did the preaching, and his
ing the past twenty-three
brother. Rev. E. S. Bummers, o f BooneRev. John W. Ham of the Baptist
vllle, Miss., who led the singing. There
Atlanta, Qa., has bad 152
i6i j West Main St

•

*

Dr. W. A. Freeman has been called
as pastor of the church at Prescott,
Ark., and Is already on the field.
• • *
Rev. F. J. Harrell, of Dyersburg,
lately held a revival with Rev. J. I. Ox
ford and the church at Osceola, Ark.,
resulted In 8 additions. Rain greatly
interfered.
TWO

LICK
BAPTIST CHURCH.
GERMANTOWN, KY.
Pastor Chas. T. Beall.

On November 7th Rev. W. C. Me
Pherson, Home Board Evangelist,
and his singer, J. P. Carter, began a
meeting at Two Lick Church, which
lasted two weeks, resulting In eight
professional and; three additions to
the church. Ten or more young Chris
tians expressed a willingness to be
led of God into special religious work
elthee*at home or abroad.
Bro. McPherson not only believes
the Bible is the Word of God but he
knows Its contents and preaches ItB
doctrines as the only hope of man.
He has no tricks but depends entirely
on the Holy Spirit to use the Word
In conviction and regeneration. Bro.
J. P. Carter Is a young man of Btrong
conviction on the doctrines of sin and
salvation. His Is a Joyous nature
and he makes every one feel that
“ It it a good thing to be a Christian,"
a choruB in which the children de
light to Join. Bro. Carter has a lec
ture on “ Warming by the Enemy’s
Fire,” in which he speaks plainly on
the questionable
amusements
so
largely Indulged in today.
Following the meeting we organized
a B. Y. P. U. with 26 members. One
of our members, Bro. J. I,.Hinson, Is
now preparing to enter school to fit
himself for work as an evangelistic
singer.
He has natural talents
which, when developed, will enable
him to take first rank as a singer.
M y work continues to prosper and
I thank God for his blessings on my
offorts. A better spiritual atmosphere
prevails than formerly and the In
crease of members has been larger
than for several previous years.
I send greetings to all my Tennessee
friends and wish for them a happy
Christmas and a prosperous New
Year.
BROWN 8PRINGS B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
By Agnes Hull.
Our church work Is getting along
nicely under the leadership of our
worthy Pastor, Rev. Chaz. L. Morgan.
Training School, and on ther*T9th the
young folks met and( organized a
society with fifty four members.
Our union seems delighted- with
their new field of work, with Mr.
Robert Wise Carver, as our President.
Our union is now clothing two or
phans, and are proud to help In so
worthy a cause.
Charlie— “ But I asked you, dearest,
to keep our engagement a secret for
the present.”
Claire— " I couldn't help IL That
hateful Ella said thq reason I wasn't
married was because no fool bad pro
to me.
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SALUTE TO THE TREES.
By Dr. Henry Van Dyke
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his pennies as fast as he gets them,
generally finds thnt In after years the
habit has fastened Itself upon him to
such an extent that his life becomes
one of endless spending—always earn
ing money but never having a surplus
dollar. The gravest financial injury
you can do your child Is to encourage
it to go out and spend its pennies ns
fast as he gets them. It marks the
beginning of a bad ending.
It is
easier (or a leopard to change his
spots than for the spender to be any
thing but what he Is."

of people. Mow their children live In
deserts where once there were cities,
along dry rivers where once there was
moisture, and in the shadows of gray,
barren hills where once there was
greenness.
Thomas Aquinas was a profound
philosopher, but parts of his system
have been abandoned.
Francis of Assisst was Chrlstllke in
his sntntllneis, but in some things he
was childish.
Thomas n Kompls’ Imitation of
Christ is a thing of rare beauty and
sympathy, but It Is, ns Its name indi
cates, only an Imitation.
Sir Thomas More’s I'topla Is yet a
dream that can not be realized.
Lord Bacon writing on chemistry
and medicine under the glasses of the
man working In a twentieth century
laboratory is puerile.

Many a tree is found in the wood
And every tree for its use is good:
Some for the strength of the gnarled
root,
Some for the sweetness of flower or
fruit;
JESUS THE PERFECT MAM.
Some for shelter against the storm.
And some to keep the heartstone
(From the Commercial Appeul of Dec
^ warm;
ember 22, 1912, and reprinted Decern
Some for the roof and some for the
ber 2C, 1919.)
beam.
There is no other character In his
And some for a boat to breast the
tory like that o f Jesus.
stream;—
In the wealth of the wood since the
world began
The trees hnve offered their gifts to
man.
But the glory of trees is more than
their gifts;
Whs! a Slogan Baptists Have for this Year
'Tis a beautiful wonder of life that
ltrts.
By IF. IF. Hamilton, Sufi. Evan'gdism
Prom a wrinkled seed In an earthbound ciod,,
A column, an arch in the temple of
1— /s it possible of attain2—How can it be done?
God.
ment?
A pillar of power, a dome of delight,
1— P ra y fo r these things
A shrine of song, and a Joy of sight!
1— W e
have plenty o f
publicly and privately.
Their roots are the nurses of rivers in
time.
birth;
2— Organize the association
Their leaves are alive with the breath
•
2
—
The
material
is
at
hand.
fo r victory.
of the earth;
<
They shelter the ' dwellings of man;
3— There are 3,199,005 peo3— Have committee in each
and they bend
O’er his grave with the look of a lov
pie to help.
Church.
ing friend.
4 — Bible authority is abunI have camped in the whispering for
4 — Set a goal— work toest o f pines,
dant.
ward it.
I have slept in the. shadows of olives
and vines;
J
5— Keep the tjlogan before
5— Promises are plain and
In the kntms- of'Hn oak, at the foot of
the peopl<£
assuring.
a-palm
I have found good rest and slumber's
6— Have study classes and
6— Providences show that
balm.
train.
v.
God is c a llin g .
And now, when the morning gilds the
boughs
7— Already we see signs o f
7— E very one be one to
Of the vaulted elm at the door of my
victory.
count on.
house,
A
I. open the window and make salute:
“ God bless thy branches and feed thy
root!
Thou hast lived before, live after me.
As a preacher, as a doer of things,
The world’s most learned doctors
Thou ancient, friendly, faithful tree.”
and as a philosopher, no man ever
until a hundred and fifty years ago
had the sweep and the vision of Jesus.
gave dragon’s Iblood and the ground
TO-DAY'8 MEN OF W EALTH
A human analysis of the human ac dried tails of lizards and the shells of
WERE YE8TERD AV8 8AVER8. tions of Jesus brings to view a rule eggs for certain ailments. The great
surgeons a hundred years ago bled a
of life that Is amazing In its perfect
man If ho were wounded.
detail.
Commenting on the value of start
Napoleou hud the world at his feet
The system of ethics Jesus taught
ing saving habits early in life, the St.
for four years, and when he died tho
Joseph (Oreg.) Herald brings out the during his earthly sojourn 2,000 years
world was going on its way c.s If ho
ago was true then, has been true in
fact that the men who have got ahead
in the world are those who started to every century since, and will bo true had never lived.
Jesus taught little as to property
forever.
save when young.
Plato was a great thinker and because he knew there were things
"Can you recall the little incidents
of more Importance than property.
learned In his age, but his teachings
of your young days?'- asks the Herald.
He measured property and life, the
Perhaps you remember some child who did not stand the test of time. In big
things and In little things time and body and soul, at their exact relative
wag close with his pennies—who put
value. He taught much as to charac
human experience hpve shown that
them in his bank and kept them there.
ter, because character Is of more Im
That child, even In its tender years, he erred.
Marcus Aurelius touched the reflec portance than dollars.
was imbued with the habit of saving
and was cultivating the budding idea tive mind of the world but he was as
Other men taught us to develop sys
cold and austere as trown marble.
o f thrift. If you can locate that child
tems of government. Jesus taught so
The doctrine of Confucius gave a as to perfect the minds of men. Jesus
today you will probably And a man who
nation moral and mental dry rot
has made a commercial success of life
looked to the soul, while other men
The teachings of Buddha resulted
dwelled on material things.
and who is financially at ease, even If
In mental and moral chaos that makes
not wealthy.
After the experience of 2,000 years
no man can find a flaw In the govern
“ The child who saves hts pennies In India derelict
Mohammed offered a system of
time becomes the man who accumu
ment, system as outlined by Jesup.
Czar and kaiser, president ard soclates dollars. But the on^ who spend ethics which was adopted by millions

H a lf M illio n T ith e rs a n d H a lf M illion S o u ls

lallst give to Its complete merit their
admiration.
No man today, no mutter whether
he follows the doctrine of Mills, Marx
or George as to property, can And a
false principle in Jesus' theory of prop
erty.
In the duty of a man to his fellows
no sociologist hns ever approximated
the perfection of the doctrine laid
down tyy Jesus in His Sermon on the
Mount
Not all the investigations of chem
ists, not all the discoveries of ex
plorers, not all the experiences of
rulers, not all the historical facts that
go to make up the sum of human
knowledge on this day in 1912 aro In
contradiction to one word uttered or
one principle laid down by Jesus.
• The human experiences of 2,000
years ago Bhow that Jesus never mads
a mistake. Jesus never uttered a doc
trine that was true at that time and
then became obsolete.
Jesus spoke the truth; He lived the
truth; and truth Is eternal.
History has no record of any other
man leading a perfect life or doing
everything In logical order. Jesus is
the only person whose every action
and whose every utterance strike a gA
true note In tho heart and mind of
every man born of woman. He never
said a foolish thing, never did a fool
ish act nnd never dissembled.
No poet, no dreamer, no phllosophei
loved humanity with the love that
Jesus bore townrd all men.
Who then wns Jesus?
He could not have been merely a
man. for there never was a man who
had two consecutive thoughts abso- ,
lute In truthful perfection.
Jesus must have been wnat Chris
tendom proclaims Him to be— a divine
being—or He could not have been
what He was. No mind but an Infin
ite mind could hnvo left behind those
things Jesus gave to the world nk a
heritage.
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OLD MAN TROUBLE.
Old man Trouble come a-llmpln' down
de lane.
He talk about de sunshine an' he talk
about de rain.
Do sunshine it Is certain to perduce
an awful drouth;
An’ de rain will bring a freshet If de
wind Is from de south.
Old man Troublo saw de flow’rs abloomin’ gay.
Ho said, “ Dey's miffin' only weeds dat
can't be cleared away!
Your hope Is muchly like 'em as so
handsomely de smile,
An’ fade away like friendships iu a
very little while."
Old man Trouble spoils de sunshine an'
do Bho’r,
And everything that blossomB is a
weed an' not a flow’r.
Old man Trouble, you kin travel on
yoh way.
I ain’t a-golnter listen to a thing you
has to say!

